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Armor
Japs Move Troop 
N orth To Siberia;

F leet

Extension Wells 
In Fullerton Pool

By The Associated Press.
Japan attempted to allay suspicion Wednesday that she 

might be preparing an attack on Russia’s ’ ’back door” as 
Chinese reports said that 100,000 Japanese troops had 
been moved north toward Siberia in the past month and 
that a big Japanese fleet was massed off North Japan.

Presumably, one of the first targets of a Japanese inva
sion of Siberia would be an attack bn the vital port of Vla- 
divostock, 650 miles across the sea of Japan from Tokyo.

li! an apparent attempt to mask*— -------------------------------------- ---------
trie Tokyo war cabinet’s real in
tentions, a Domei broadcast quoted 
Premier Gen. Hidcki Tojo as de
claring that liis assumption of tlic 
foreign ministry “ will not result in 
any way in an alteration of Japan s 
foreign policy.”
ImUcatcs .lap Move

8higenori Togo, wiio negotiated 
ti)c Moscow-Tokyo neutraliay pact 
and was regarded as opposed to 
Japanese liostilities against Russia, 
resigned the foreign ministry Tues
day.

Togo’s resignatioir, coupled with 
the aggressive Tojo’s decision to 
take over the foreign portfolio, had 
been widely - interpreted outside of 
Japan as presaging a possible Jap
anese attack on Siperia.

In Chungking, China’s war-time 
eapital, the influential newspaper 
Ta Kung Pao said that Togo had 
been known as a Pro-Russian and 
that his exit showed “Japan has 
no more need to maintain diplo
matic relations” with the USSR.

Other Chinese comment declared 
the shakeup “portends some bold 
move by the Japanese war party.”
Mauled Badly

Advices reaching Chungking said 
five divisions totalling 100,000 Jap- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Ask New Students 
To Register Now 
For School Term

Registration continues tiiis week 
for all youngsters starting .school, 
lho.se students who are new in Mid
land, and for all high school sen
iors. Other students will register at 
tlie start of the school term Tues
day at 9 a. m.

Enrollment figures for the 1942 
school term are not complete. There 
were 1960 students enrolled at the 
begining of school last year. This 
number was increased to 2642 by 
the end of the year.
Registration places.

All students living in the South 
Ward Zone, which is South of the 
Texas Pacific Railroad, and are to 
be in the first, second and third 
grades should report to Miss Mary 
Wil.son, principal at South Ward.

All studente living in the North 
Ward Zone, which is North of the 

(Continued on Page 5)

By F R A N K  G A R D N E R  
Oil Ed itor

Pinal gauges have been made of 
two extension wells in the Fuller
ton deep Permian (Wichita) pool 
of Northwestern Andrews County.

Extending the pool three-eighths 
of a mile due south, Fullerton Oil 
Company of Los Angeles No. 1-A 
H. M. Wilson flowed 974.12 bari’els 
of 42.5-gravity oil in 24 hours 
through a one-inch choke on 2- 
inch tubing, with gas-oil ratio of 
525. It topped the deep pay at 6,742 
feet and drilled to 7,250 feet in 
lime. 'Tlie well was acidized with a 
total of 22,000 gallons at various 
depths.

A one-quarter mile southeast ex
tensioner, Fullerton No. 5 Wilson 
also was tested througn one-inch 
choke on 2-inch tubing, tanking 
929.41 barrels of 43-gravlty crude 
in 24 hours, with gas in a ratio of 
445. It was acidized with 26,000 gal
lons in pay lime between 6,800 and 
7,275 feet, the total depth.

In the southwest corner of the 
pool, Fullerton No. 1-B Wilson is 
drilling at 7,065 feet in hard lime. 
While bottomed at 6,974 feet it 
swabbed four barrels of oil hourly 
after acidizing with 2,000 gallons 
through 2-inch tubing set at total 
depth, w'ith packer at 6,860. A re
treatment of 5,000 gallons resulted 
in its swabbing and flowing three 
to five barrels of oil per hour.

Three miles southeast of Shafter 
Lake in Andrew's, Union Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 Mrs. A, C.

(Continued on page five)

Propose Fifty 
Percent Levy 
For

A Doggone Good Soldier
4.

WASHINGTON, (4’)—A proposal 
for a 50 percent levy on the ex
cess earnings of individuals was 
drafted by Senator Connally (D- 
Tex) Tuesday as the Senate Fi
nance Committee awaited an out
line from the treasury of its sug
gestions for an unprecedented 
spendings tax.

Connally said he had asked leg
islative aides to draw an amend
ment to the new bill patterned 
after the excess profits tax on 
corporations.

He explained that tlie proposed 
amendment would fix a base pe
riod to compute average earnings 
of an individual in much the same 
manner that such earnings are fig
ured for corporations which use 
this method for ascertaining exceess 
proftis tax liability.

If an individual made more mon
ey in 1942 than the average for the 
base period, it was Connally’s pro
posal that he be taxed 50 per cent 
of his additional or excess earn
ings. He said some allowances 
W'ould have to be made for per

sons who are on a fixed salaiy 
basis with automatic yearly m- 
crea.ses in pay.

“Wliat I am trying to do is to 
(Continued on page five)

WEATHER
West Texas: Continued quite

w'arm with wide S9attered thunder
showers.

He Meanl Jusl That; 
Wadley Hauls In A 
Big Load 01 Scrap

A-puffing and a-sweating, Addi
son Wadley was seen on the street 
Wednesday noon, hurrying along to 
catch up on some other job. But, 
he had a smile, a sort of sly one, 
and dropped a hint to Paul Barron 
that that man had better get busy.

“Tell that boy for me,” said Wad
ley, “ that he better get going, for 
I have just delivered 8,120 pounds 
of scrap metal to Percy Bridge- 
water w'hich makes more than 10,000 
pounds delivered . . . and I have 
about 6,000 pounds more that will 
have to be cut up before I can get 
it on a truck.

“Just tell these boys tliey had 
better quit starting out at sundown 
to patch me in his campaign . . . 
they had better start at sunup! 

j And say thank Elmer Harrington 
Fred Middleton and H. B. Dunagan 

I for the help they gave me.”
I And, Bridgewater says that the 
scrap is coming in briskly from sev
eral sources, and thinks that with 
the roads getting a chance to dry 
that the farms and ranches will 
make a complete cleanup within a 
few days.

Yep, the Army’s getting doggy, , . . This St, Bernard, bein f 
weighed in by trainers at Fort Royal, Va., tips the scales at a 
healOiy 138 pounds—making him a ripe candidate for carrying 

packs as a canine soldier, (Passed by censor.) * -

Rommel's Atlack Against The British In 
Egypt Indicates Hitler's Grand Strategy

Coach McCollum Is 
Speaker At Meeting 
Of Midland Lions

Terming, footbidl rus nothim- .m.Or.!;.] 
than a game of determination, Gcr.f! 
McCollum, liead ■ football coach at 
Midland high school, addressed 
members of the Lions Club at liiCii' 
meeting at Hotel Scharbauer Wed
nesday noon.

McCollum was introduced by 
George A. Heath, superintendent of 
schools, who lauded tlie ability, 
character and record of the new 
coach. The Rev. Hubert Hopper was 
in charge of the program.

The speaker stressed the neces
sity of placing football players in 
proper positions and described ths 
type of boy he should like to havfe 
in each position. He discussed 
changes in football during recent; 
years. Rule changes also were men-' 
tioned, as were plans for the season* 
at Midland high school. A black-, 
beard was used to illusti’ate his 
points.

Johnnie Bizzell played two piano 
selections. He was introduced by 
Roy DeWolfe.

John P. Butler Is

Walch The Cowponies, 
Folks; You'll Really 
See Somelhing There

Forget the roper . . , don’t look at 
the calf . , . pass up the rest of 

rilie .show . . and glue your eye on 
the horse!

T'hat’s where you got something!
Yes, when the world’s cham

pionship calf roping is held here 
.September 13 . . . you’ll have a. 
chance to see some horseflesh 
tliat is Irorscflesh. And, count 
those horses in on the pleasure, 
for they will be enjoying the 

show as much as you do . . . it 
geis in tl»e blood of a real cow- 
pony!
A,sk Toots Mansfield, ask Clyde 

Burk, two of the greatest ropers in 
the world . , . tliey’ll tell you what 
a good horse means. He makes it 
possible for them to make their 
records. Each has several fine 
mouiiLs, some of which cost more 
than- the average good race horse. 
Aiid. eacli has spent thousands of 
dollars in time training and condi
tioning thase mounts.

So, when the world’s cham
pions are here to rope, squint one 
eye and “blackout” the rider and 
the calf on a catcli or two . . . 
study that horse . . . tlie beauty 
of his movements . . . the fluid 
errace . . . the perfect timing of 
his actions . . the smooth and 
pow*erful working of his legs . . 
the w'ay he watches that calf . . 
the response to his rider . . his 
start . . his go . . his stop. Folks 
. . you got something there!
He may be eood to look at . . or 

he may not be such a handsome 
critter . . but he is still a cham
pion sportsman t . a beautiful crea
ture in action.

You got some tiling there, Folks!
Watch that horse*

By DeWitt MacKcnzie
Wide World War Analyst
Nazi Field Marshal Rommel’s at

tack against tlie British in the 
Egyptian desert bears the earmarks 
of being the big show for which 
we’ve been waiting—an all-out 
German effort to make quick con
quest of Egypt and the Suez Canal.

Tills action is part of Hitler’s 
p*and strategy for overrunning tlie 
Caucasus and Middle East. He Is 
placing wlidlesale dependence on 
this vast operation to win him the 
war.

Rommel’s drive is inaugurated at 
the peak of tlie crisis in his master’s

battle in Southwestern Russia. It 
comes at the critical moment wiieii 
Stalingrad is in grave danger, and 
the Nazi chief Ls threatening to 
break tlirough into the lower Cau
casus.
Want To Nullify British Fleet

Tlius we have a cla.ssic example 
of Nazi coordination on a big scale. 
Actually Mai'slial Rommel’s forces 
form the right flank of Hitler’s 
Caucasian drive. 'Tlie Fuehrer’s 
plan for this operation, which en
compasses many countries, is this:

If Rommel can overrun Egypt, 
capturing the great naval base of 

(Continued on Page 2)

MOSCOW {AP)“ Soviet Morines hoye defeated 
the fifth and ninth Rumanian Cavairy Divisions, 
destroying 70 per cent of their strength, in a bat- 
tie of growing severity for Block Sea coast posi= 
tions, a Reid Fleet dispatch reported Wednesday.
BERLIN (From German Broadcasts) (AP)—-German 

troops were declared by the High Command Wednes
day to have reached the lower Volga north of Stalin
grad in the offensive to reduce that Russian industrial 
city. ^

CAIRO (AP)̂ — Five persons were killed and 30 
injured in an air raid on the Coir© oreoTuesdoy 
night, it was announced officially Wednesday.
ROME (From Italian Broadcasts) (AP)— The loss ô f 

an Italian submarine and the sinking by Italian Naval 
action of an unidentified Allied submarine, were re
ported in the Italian High Command communique 
Wednesday.

BERLIN (From Germon Broadcasts) (AP)— RuS”̂ , 
sian planes raided East Prussia and Occupied 
Poland Tuesday night, starting several fires in 
Warsow, the German High Command
Wednesday.

A. H. Wadsworth Enters 
Army Engineer Corps

A. H. Wadsworth, Jr., who has 
been here with The Texas Com
pany for the past year, lias re
signed to enter the Army Engineer
ing Corps and is now stationed at 
Eldorado, Arkansas, on a govern
ment building project.,

He has been designated to go at 
the conclusion of that job to a spe
cial officers training school.

V
John P. Butler was elected cap

tain of the Midland County Sher
iff’s Posse Tuesday night at tlie 
first annual election, succeeding T. 
Paul Barron who has led the group 
in its first year of activity. The 
Tuesday meeting was well attended, 
and plans were made for several 
activities for the next month.

R. C. Tucker was named lieuten
ant, succeeding Elmer Harrington, 
who assisted in organizing the posse. 
D. H. Turner and J. P. Gibbins were 
elected sergeants, succeeding Dan 
Hudson and P. A. Nelson; and H, 
L. Hoover was named corporal to 
succeed Butler Hurley. R. J. Kelly 
was reelected adjutant.

Sheriff Ed Darnell was, elected 
corral boss, succeeding J. A. Tuttle; 
:aiid Tucker and Gibbins were nam
ed as assistant to Darnell. Turner 
will be drill sergeant.
, The organization has been very 

.active in many civic and defens-s 
projects since starting' a year ago. 
^veral members liave been lost to 
the group through enlistment in 
various branches of the armed serv
ice.

Turner and Tucker were-named 
a§ a committee to plan a special 
outing and horseback trip for the 
latter part of September.

Charlie Bush Enlists 
For Air Force Duty

Charlie Buslt, cab and filling sta
tion operator here. Wednesday en
listed for Air Force mechanical 
work at. Midland Army Plying 
School and will be inducted in a 
few days. Mrs. Busli will operate tlie 
Yellow Cabs and filling station.

WJLLKIK IN CAJllO
CAIRO i/P)—Wendell l,'. Willkle. 

en route to Russia. India and China, 
arrived liere by plane Wednesday, i tered.

Appearance Of Yanks 
Stbrts Irish Rioting

BELFASI’, Northern Ireland (A’)— 
'Ilie;: appearance of two United 
States soldiers on Belfast streets 
touched off the first disorders 
Wednesday soon after 'I'lioinas J. 
Williams, 18-year-old member of 
tlie outlawed Irish Republican 
Army, was lianged in a heavily 
guarded jail for killing a policeman.

Wiien police sought to disperse 
a crowd of about 300 persons, an
grily shouting at tlie Americans, 
“Wiiy don’t you stay at liome?” 
two demonstrators liurled missiles. 
Tlie polit’e ciiarged witli drawn ba
tons and tile crowd quickly scat-

Cowboy, Cross Between A Bottle Of Whiskey 
And A Poem', Nol Lured Away By High Wages

W A S H I N G T O N ,  (AP) — 'Die 
princely payciieck.S of war indus
tries may lure the liired man off 
his hayrake but Senator McNary 
(R-Ore) contends mere money will 
nevei’ pry the American cowboy out 
of his saddle.

“ Your true cowboy is a cro.ss 
between a bottle of whisky and a 
poem,” the Senator mused in ex
plaining the happy labor relations 
be said prevailed between the 
buekaroo and his boss.

“ He is a figure out of another 
world—.0 dream w'orld all his own 
—and he would spit in your eye if 
you suggested he start driving 
rivets in a shipyard.”
In private life the Republican 

Senate leader is a farmer, and the 
McNary acres are devoted largely to 
fruit trees.

” 1- do not-like to refer to my own 
situation,” he said.

A dollai'-and-a-half an hour a'ld

time-and-a-half for overtime don’t 
tneaii a tiling to a cowboy convinc
ed of the goodness, truth and beauty 
of life on the open range, the Sena
tor asserted, adding;

“ He is a romantic and self suf
ficient figure. He carries a bot
tle of whisky in one hip pocket, 
a pistol in tlie other, and nine 
cases out of ten, he’ll have a 
poem tucked in his vest. He is ut
terly happy.
“For relaxation, when payday 

comes, he can go into town, clean 
up a dance hall, play a little poker, 
shoot a little pool and spend the 
rest of ills wages on his girl.

“Of course he is soon broke again, 
but he considers that only fitting 
and proper. .

“He just mounts his pony again 
and goes clattering happily across 
the prairie,- breathing deeply of the 
windy air of the West and crooning 
his poems into the wind.’’

To StabilizejAllied Battle Line
Wages; FDRgj.j[.gg Pgp Rommeri
uumnes

WASHINGTON (yP)—Prom usual
ly reliable administration at^irces it, 
was learned Wednesday that Presi
dent Roosevelt lias about decided 
to stabilize wages, but is debating 
whether to include salaries, as well

Wages and salaries, along with 
control of farm prices, were describ
ed by these sources, wiio preferred 
to remain anonymous, as the major 
decisions to be made before the 
Chief Executive delivers his Labor 
Day messag'S on the cost of living. 
Plan Details

Presidential advisers have divid
ed the compensation question into 
three parts, as follows:

Wage.s—primarily manual labor, 
especially in war factories, paid on 
an hourly or daily basis. Unofficial 
guesses are that the President will 
ask that wage rates in this field 
be stabilized, by permitting in
creases in the hourly or daily rates 
of pay only if the raise is in pro
portion to the rise in the cost of 
living. Apparently, there will be no 
interference with workers getting 
bigger pay envelopes by working 
more hours.

Salaries — Mostly white collar 
workers paid by the week, month 
or year, up to $10,000 a year. If in
cluded at all, some allowance proba
bly will be made for pay raises ac
companying bona fide promotions.

Big incomes—Salaries and other 
forms of compensation in excess of 
$10,000 a year. Some suggestions 
have been made of discouraging 
such large incomes by forbidding 
employers from taking income tax 
deductions as part of their operat
ing expenses, for more than $10,000 
for any one employe.
Farm Price Plans

On farm prices, the President was 
reported to be choo.sing between 
three alternatives.

1. Let farm prices find their own 
levels, blit use. government'subsi
dies to hold down the retail price of 
food.

2. Fix price ceilings on farm 
products, as now permitted by law 
at 110 per cent of parity, and use 
subsidies if necessary to hold down 
the cost of food.

3. Use war powers to nullify the 
110 per cent parity provisions and 
fix oeilings at whatever level that 
will keep down the cost of food 
without subsidies.

Gene Farris Arrives 
With Army In England

Gene Farris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Farris of Midland, has ar
rived in England with a quarter
master unit, his parents were in
formed \Vednesday noon in an air
mail letter from young Farris.

Parris is a mechanic with, the 
unit, and only recently graduated 
from a special training school in 
Virginia. He has been in the Army 
several months.

American Troops Arrive 
In The Belgian Congo

LONDON (A*)—'American troops 
have arrived in the Belgian Congo, 
tlie Belgian Government News Ag
ency reported Wednesday.

Tlie troops were welcomed at 
Leopoldville by the population “who 
admired the spirit and magnificent 
equipment,” the agency _said.

Tlie Congo is near tlie center of 
Africa athwart of the Allied sup
ply route across the continent to 
Egypt.

By The Associated Press.
CAIRO— British forces were locked heavily in battle 

with Axis armor all day Tuesday in the southern sector of 
the Egyptian front, the British Headquarters announced 
Wednesday.

The war bulletin, issued jointly by the headquarters 
and the RAF, said United States Army Air Force planes 
participated in extensive air operations over the entire 
area in which an Allied battle line was braced against 
the expected shock of Field Marshal Rommel’s powerful 
tank forces, again trying to grind forward toward Alex
andria, the Nile and the Suez Canal.

The readiness of the Allies to meet Rommel’s challenge 
was indicated by the communique’s report that British 
Forces made their own sally Monday night on the north 
ern flank of the El Alamein line and brought back a

* batch of German prisoners. 
A censored dispatch from Edward 

Kennedy, Associated Press corre
spondent at the battlefront, said 
Alnerican tanks in “greater Tumiber 
than ever before” v/ere supporting 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander’s Brit- 
i'Sh Imperial armies.

Despite swirling sandstorms, a 
British communique said. Allied 
planes attacked the enemy on a 
large scale, breaking up at least 
two big Stuka foi'mations and 
pounding enemy transports on the 
coastal road between Gambut and 
Sidi Barrani.

Front-line dispatciies said Rom
mel’s armored spearheads had split 
into two columns after advancing 
eight miles through Britisli mine
fields at the southern end of the 
35-mile corridor between El Ala
mein, on the Mediterranean Coast, 
and the desolate Qattara depression, 

The main Nazi tank column turn
ed north, it was reported, while a 
smaller culimm branciied off to tlie 
south.
Air Battle iiages

L îtest advices said General Al
exander was holding back his main 
tank force, presumably to guard 
positional advantages, while arm
ored vanguards of the 600-taiik 
Axis army warily probed for a “soft 
spot” which might open a road to 
the Nile.

Medium bombers of the U. S. 12th 
Bombardment group and lieavy 
bombers of the 98th Bomber gi’oup 
attacked Axis I’ear positions and 
vital supply lines, and planes of 
tlie 57th fighter group were In tĥ * 

(Continued on page five)

DALLAS (/P)—A suit chargiiig
Beauford Jester, new ly-appointed 
Texas Railroad Commissioner, had 
violated the rights of Jerry Sadler 
by taking over the keys to Sadler’s 
office at Austin without due process 
of law was filed here Wednesday in 
federal court.

The suit was filed on belialf of 
Sadler, who is serving in the Army, 
by Attorney William Andress, Jr., 
in Judge W. H. Atwell’s court.

Jester took office Aug. 25, tJiree 
days after the Democratic run-off 
eiet tion in which he won over Pierce 
Brooks of Dalla.s to serve out Sad
ler’s luicxpired tenu.

Several wicks ago Sadler resign
ed office to join the Army and then 
withdrew his resignation. During 
the election campaign he maintain
ed no vacancy existed.

Tlie Deipocratic state executive 
committee, however, declared the 
office vacant and permitted candi
dates to file for it.

Scharbauer Is 111 In 
Fort Worth Hospital

Clarence Scliartjauer v/as ill Wed
nesday in St. Joseph’s hospital. He 
recently returned from Rochester, 
Minn., where he underwent a check
up at Mayo clinic. Mrs. Scharbauer 
who accompanied him on the trip 
also is in Fort Worth.

Single Men Will 
Be Called First

WASHINGTON (A’)—Draft head
quarters Tuesday issued orders in
tended generally speaking, to call 
all available single men to the col
ors before the systematic induction 
of married men is begun.

Heretofore, state selective service 
directors have called upon local 
boards for men without regard to 
the proportion of married and un
married men in those districts. 
Consequently the levies on some 
districts have exceeded the number 
of unmarried registrants and quo
tas have been filled out with mar
ried men. In other districts, mean
while, unmarried men were left still 
awaiting call.

C. V. (Cap) Lyman was Installed 
Tuesday night as commander of the 
Woods W. Lynch Post of the Amer
ican Legion, taking the oath of of
fice along with other officers for 
the year in a ceremony conducted 
by District Commander Fred T. 
Haddock of Texon. Lyman in ac
cepting the leadership of tlie post 
pledged his support and that of the 
organization to the war effort, and 
to aggressive action in all programs 
that tend to preserve the American 
conception of democracy.

W. B. Preston, retiring command
er and vice-commander elect, was 
sworn in by proxy, as he is in a vet
erans hospital. Others to take of
fice were Carl Smith, second vice 
commander; H. A. Palmer, adjutant 
and finance officer; C. W. Kerr, 
chaplain; R, C. Mann, sergeant-at- 
arms; R. M. Hamilton, service of
ficer; and T. Paul Barron, historian.

Members of the Women’s Auxil
iary were guests at the ceremonies. 
Walter E. Lowry, commander of 
the Neal Huffaker post of Mona
hans, was a guest, as were mem
bers of several other posts.
Schcol Report

Fred Wemple and Percy Mims, 
members of the special committee 

(Continued on Page 2)

Girl workers in the “ driver^s seats” ' of Bofors '^anti-aircraft guns, 
^ip^de^at'Firestone plant in Akron find the complicated, weapons 

lo^h^dle. Company employs hundreds o f girls_^ia.a§semblyj 
* ' ".and-precision wpjk on the guns.v -

C.
Enlists In Air Force

The Army Air Forces campaign 
to recruit 100,000 mechanical tech
nicians is going so strong at Mid
land Army Flying School that even 
a member of the Midland County 
Di'aft Board signed up. He is Clif-. 
foi'd C. Keith who also is munici
pal judge.

Keith will be sent to an induc
tion center and then returned to 
the world’s largest Bombardier Col
lege to become a “Keep ’em Flying” 
ground crewman, learning airplane 
engines as he works.

Asked for a statement. Keith said 
he was too busy signing forms and 
papers to talk much. Stripped for 
his physical examination, the for-- 
mer draft board member shouted 
out advice to other prospects— 
“Come on in, boys, the air waves 
are fine.”
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To Promote Understanding
Nazi propagandists have utilized temperamental dif

ferences between English and Americans to sow seeds of 
distrust, which sometimes fall on fertile ground on both 
sides of the Atlantic.

Now, for the second time in a generation, Americans 
and Bi*itish are fighting side by side against an aggressor 
Germany, to preserve for democracy the right to exist 
in this world.

When World War I ended, the nationalistic jealousies 
of the Allies resulted in our losing the “ peace” and set 
forces in movement w^hich made World War II inevitable.

The English and the Americans must come to an under
standing between now and the writing of the next peace 
treaty, if 1919 history is not to be repeated— if, this time, 
democracy is to have a real chance, so that we shall not 
have to fight another ideological war within 20 or 25 
years.

It is not necessary or desirable that Americans become 
Anglophiles. All we need do is educate such of our Anglo- 
phobes as we can, and ignore the rest. Across the water, 
men of good will have a similar task to persuade their in
tolerant fellows that Americans are not the selfish, money
grabbing, half-savage creatures we have been painted.

Maurice Dreicher has laid down his idea of a 10-point 
program by which mutual understanding could be pro
moted: His first point typifies the spirit of the_ program 
and, if observed, would put an end to the traditional mis
trust between the two peoples.

“Remember,” he suggests, “ neither side is perfect. In 
past differences between Britain and America, there were 
usually three sides to the argument—-the side of the Unit
ed States, the side of Great Britain, and the right side.

“ This is not a war to preserve the British Empire,”- 
says Dreicher, we think correctly, “ but to preserve the 
free way of life of a group of independent countries.”

England, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South A f
rica, the United States— none of these is fighting so much 
for the others as for its own right to exist free of German 
domination and totalitarian ideology.

Each:is as near a true democracy as mankind has*been 
able to evolve in practice. Each recognizes that its right 
to dempc.racy is linked indissolubly with the preservation 
of the others. Why, then, should any of us hate any other, 
when our likeness is so fundamental and our differnces so 
superficial?

The England that we fought no lopger exists.
Can we risk the world’s future security on phobias aris

ing from purely temperamental differences?

Tire ■ Allolmenls Are 
Less! Old Tires Musi 
Be Carefully Used

Truck and passenger car tire al
lotments have been reduced for 
September, it is reported by G. M, 
Shelton-, chairman of the Midland 
Couny ' rationing board. Only the 
most essential needs can be cared 
for, uiider These circumstances, as 
so many cars are now being used 
in farm and defense work.

Pleasure cars, and those used only 
for min,or work over short distances 
will have to make use of the tires 
W'hich they have so long as condi
tions remain as they now are.

“All motorists are going to have 
to intensify the effort to conserve 
tires,” §aid Shelton. “Many on the 
eligible j list are going to be disap
pointed; as the supply is so small. 
That irfeans making the most of the 
tires tl:^t they have.”

Rob ^randfalls Store 
Of Cash And Stocks

GRANDE ALLS. — Eudaly’s Food 
Store was robbed of $1,000 Sunday 
night, more than $700 in cash and 
the re^t in negotiable paper and 
stock. No clues to the identity of 
the robber have been found. Sheriff 
Irby Dyer of Ward County is inves
tigating. ,

Ethelfife, King of the Angles, is 
said to have slain 1,200 monks for 
praying; for the Welsh in their con
flict wij:H. him in 607.

The Aleutian Islands were discov
ered in 1741 by Vitus Bering, a 
Russiai) fleet captain.

Cap Lyman--
(Continued from Page 1) •

named to confer with the Midland 
School Board regarding a military 
training unit in the high schools, 
reported a fine response from the 
school officials, and stated that 
plans are underway for some phases 
of the training. At the present time 
such a program will take the form 
of pre-flight ground courses as 
basic to air forces training, but 
other adjunct courses will be added 
from time to time leading to defi
nite training that would be direct
ly useful in defense of the nation.

Wemple reported that correspond
ence of, school officials with War 
and NaW departments was gradu
ally clarifying the role of the local 
schools, and that there would be a 
clearbv defined program under way 
within the immediate future.

James H. Goodman presided as 
local officer, in the absence of Pres
ton, and assisted the district com
mander in conducting the installa
tion ceremonies. H. A. Palmer, ad
jutant, gave a financial report cov
ering the year just completed.

Man's Bo(dy Is Fountd 
In OI(d Odessa Well

ODESSA.—The body of a man, 
evidently dead for some time, was 
found in an old well Tuesday by 
workmen who had p n e  into the 
well to remove pumping equipment.

It had not been determined at 
latest I'eports whether the man was 
white or negro.

It took several hours to remove 
the body after its discovery due to 
its condition ancr to the depth and 
narrowness of the well shaft

SPECIAL
Ladies Plain 

DRESSES
or

ihAeth Suits 
Cleaned 8c Pressed

49c
CASH & CARRY
P m O L E U N

Cleaners
Next to Yb«eo

m m m

When fire strikes a home, it 
usually does a complete job of 
it. Pull coverage insurance will 
protect you completely from 
the ravages of fire, and it costs 
very little. Investigate today.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANCE

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

The Wisdom Of Solomon Rommel's-
(Continued from page one)

Alexandria, Port Said and the can
al, he will pretty well have nulli
fied the effectiveness of the Bri
tish fleet in the Eastern Mediter
ranean. This will render the whole 
Middle East vulnerable to attack.

Meantime Hitler hopes to cap
ture Stalingrad and crack' the Red 
Line which now bars him from a 
drive southward through the Cau
casus to the northern border of the 
Middle East. Should he succeed, he 
and his henchman would be in a 
position to make an assault from 
both east and west on the zone com
prising Palestine, Syria, Iran and 
Iraq—a nutcracker movement. 
Watch Winter Campaign.

And it’s important to note that 
this latter phase of the plan couldl 
be carried out aftetr winter had 
largely stopped fighting on the 
Russian front north of the Cau
casus. The winter isn’t severe in 
the Southern Caucasus, and mili
tary operations both there and in 
the Middle East would be quite 
feasible.

With this background it's obvious 
that the Allies must stop both Rom
mel in Egypt and his boss in the 
Northern Caucasus. It would be a 
catastrophe difficult to estimate if 
this Hitlerian scheme should suc
ceed.

It’s a dangerous moment for the 
Allies, but taking the position as a 
whole there’s no reason to despair 
over our chances of dealing with it 
adequately.

Smilh Joins Ferry 
Command Air Forces

M. T. Smith, well known Mid
land pilot, and for several years 
crude oil purchasing agent in this 
territory for the Shell Oil Com
pany, left early Tuesday for Hen
sley Field to enter the Army Air 
Forces.

Smith is going on immediate duty 
as a member of the ferrying com
mand.

Cornelius Elected 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Of Oil Scouts Group

Lee Cornelius, scout for Gulf Oil 
Corporation, was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the West Texas Oil 
Scouts Association at the group’s 
weekly “check” held Wednesday in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Cornelius succeeds O. L. McNew, 
scout for Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration, who plans to leave soon 
to enter the armed forces. The new 
officer had been second vice-presi
dent of the association and chair
man of the land and geophysical 
check. He has been succeeded in 
those posts by Bill Cones, Humble 
Oil & Refining Company scout.

The association also voted to 
sponsor a troPp of Boy Scouts in 
Midland, appointing Paul Martin of 
the Pure Oil Company chairman 
and listing H. B. (Dickie) Dickin
son of Sinclair-Prairie Oil Company, 
Joe Sauer of Cities Service Oil Com
pany and Charlie Chase of Sun Oil 
Company as other members of the 
committee.

Japs Move-
(Continued from page one)

anese troops had been sent north 
after being withdrawn from the 
Chinese war theater.

In the Southwest Pacific, Gen.

Douglas MacArthur’s headquarters 
announced that Japanese troops, 
badly mauled at Milne Bay, were 
striking with increased strength 
toward the key Allied outpost at 
Port Moresby, New Guinea.

A communique said “our ground 
forces are closely engaged” with the 
enemy in the Kokoda sector, 60 
miles west of Port Moresby. Allied 
planes heavily strafed Japanese po
sitions and lines of communication.

Action in the Milne Bay sector, 
on the southeast tip of New Guinea, 
was described as limited to “scat
tered jungle fighting of a guerrilla 
type.’ ’

A spokesman at United Nations 
headquarters said Japanese losses 
had been heavy as the enemy fell 
into a carefully prepared ambush 
by Australian forces supported by 
a small group of U. S. service troops.

DRIVE OUT
BOWEL WORMS
Before they cause Trouble
Learn the truth I Anybody, anywhere can 
have roundworms without even knowintr it I 
And these creatures inside you or your 
child can cause real distress. Watch for 
the warning signs: uneasy stomach, brok
en sleep, fidgeting, itching parts.

Get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE if you even 
suspect roundworms I JAYNE’S is Amer
ica’s leading proprietary worm medicine; 
scientifically tested and used by millions' 
for over a century. JAYNE’S expels stub
born worms, yet acts very gently. When no 
worms are there it is just a mild laxative. 
Be sure you get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE I

New Guinea was the first south 
seas island known to Europeans.

<«iiiiniiiiiiiiiiii[jiiiiiiiiiiiiGiiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii[3iiiiiiiimit]iiiiiiiiiiii[3iiiiiiiiiiii(}iimiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiU]iiiiiiiiiiiiE»:«

§ SI Hay Fever, Sinus Infection & Asthma |
I  Can Be Corrected By |
I  Proper Treatment |
I  For Further Information Consult i
I PR. H iN RY SCHLICHTING, Jr. I= £
- gI  Naturopathic Phycision i
I  • A t The I

I MODERN HEALTH CLINIC |
I 1200 W. W all Midland |
■i'jiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiicniiiiiiiiiiiEfijiiiiiiimGiiiHiiimicniiiiiiiiiiKiHiiimiiiinHiiiiiiiiiicniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimicjiiHiiiimicifiiill

Red Cross Notes
Midland’s American Red Cross 

chapter must make and fill 400 
emergency kit bags for the Armed 
Forces. Anyone who can do so is 
urged to go to the sewing room and 
offer her services.

The emergency kit bags are filled 
and given to the men as the^ leave 
for foreign service. The bags are 
filled with such necessities as 
needles, thread, shaving cream, 
tooth paste, and numerous other 
articles.

Donations to purchase fillers for 
these bags will be greatly appre
ciated. 'The cost for purchasing 
these articles amounts to approxi
mately $1.00 per bag. Sample bags 
have been placed in the show win
dows of Everybody’s, Midland Hard
ware, Dunlap’s and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Red Cross workroom is lo
cated in the Old Heidelberg Inn, 
east of town on highway 80. It is 
open every week-day morning ex
cept Saturday from 9 ’til noon.

W AR Q U I Z
1. What position do the two blue 

triangles beneath a civilian defense 
insignia denote?

2. What is a 
g r a s s h o p p e  r 
plane?

3. What Armv 
command is giv
en to reverse the 
direction in which 
a body of troops

A A is, marching?
/ .  \  /  \ Answers on

__  Classified Page

Conserve Your 
Shoes

JS.

KEEP 'EM SHINING
Oils in shoe polish not only 
make your shoes look better 
—they soften the leather and 
make it last longer. Conserve 
the leather in your shoes— 
keep ’em shining!

George
FRIDAY'S

BOOT SHOP
112 W . Wall Phone 1262

S T O R Y  O F  B R E A D
m a y  w e l l  b e  c a l l e d i  T b e  S t o r y  o f  C i ' r l l i z a l i o n
Bread, the most venerable of prepared foods, has helped man, and man in turn has 
bettered the quality of his staff of life.

YEAST is the life of bread . . .  and the story of yeast is the story of scientific re
search, uniform quality, mammoth production, modern refrigeration . . . and daily 
delivery to bakers in every city, town and village throughout the land . . .  even by boat, 
by sled and by plane when other transportation is interrupted by floods and blizzards.

Anheuser-Busch is one of America’s biggest sources of baker’s yeast.
Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better the methods 

and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory specializing in ferment- 
ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in the laboratory and in the 
plant have led to the development of products contributing to human necessity and 
progress. Some of these products would appear to have only a remote relationship to 
brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific research into many allied fields.

Endless research in making the world^s leading beer 
I has led to other products

kB3
»Frm«HT ID4S

A  N H

VITAMINS, B COMPLEX— For manufacturers 
of pharmaceutical and food products. Our plant 
is one of the world’s largest sources,
VITAMIN D— Anheuser-Busch produces enough 
of the basic material for Vitamin D to supply 
the entire American market.
CORN SYRUP— m any m illions of pounds 
annually for America’s candy industry,

SYRUPS— for food, table and confectionery uses 
and special syrups for medicinal purposes.

STARCH— for food, textile, paper and other in
dustries— millions of pounds annually.

VITAMINS FOR LIVESTOCK— We are America’s 
biggest supplier of yeast vitamins used to fortify 
animal feeds.
REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT— for retailers 
of frozen foods and ice cream the country over. 
This division is now working all-out on glider 
wing and fuselage assemblies for our Armed 
Forces.
DIESEL ENGINES— Adolphus Busch, founder of 
Anheuser-Busch, acquired the first rights to 
m anufacture this revolutionary engine in 
America and thus started our great Diesel in
dustry on its way.

CK e s nr irc. B u d w e  i s e r TRAPt MARK RSa. U. «. RftT. tm.

B U H I N U I
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Military Theme Is Featured At 
Meeting Of Church Organizations 
Monday At First Methodist Church

Mothers and wives of the men in the Armed Forces 
were given special recognition Monday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Fifth Monday Organization. The meeting 
was held at the First Methodist Church with the Metho
dist members of the organization acting as hostesses.-

Guests were greeted at the door by Mmes. S. H. Hud- 
kiiis, V. G. Stolte, S. P. Hazlip, C. IT. Shepard, J. W. 
Thorne, W. Carl Clement, and George Vannaman. Red, 
white, and blue emblems were pinned on the honored
women.
Chaplain Schoech Main Siicakcr

Serving as usliers lor Lire 115 who 
aileiulod were Misses Elaine Hed
rick, Virginia Stolte and Ann Van
naman.

Ml'S. George R. Grant, retiring 
president of the organization, pre- 
.sidcd lor the meeting. She intro
duced the main speaker lor the oc
casion, Chaplain Theodore G. 
Schoech Irom the Midland Anny 
Flying School.

Bridge Club Compliments 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones

STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Jones, who are leaving to make 
their home in Amarillo, were honor 
guests in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Berry, who were hosts to the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club.

Red and white rosebuds decorated 
the living room where three tables 
of bridge were 'pla5'cd. Ice cream 
and cake were served to the follow-

In his speed) tlie chaplain said , ing members and guests: Mr. and 
tliat the .soldier needs spiritual care j Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
as much now, if not more, than he 
did in civilian life. “Tlie soldiers 
are conscious of their spiritual need, 
and they expect the religious serv
ices to be such that they will be 
benefitted spiriti^ally,” he said. He 
suggested that church programs not 
bo changed in an attempt of ad
justment to the soldier congrega
tion, because the soldier likes to 
find the same programs he has been 
used to at home. One interesting 
point the speaker brought out was 
that the soldier is often accused of 
being irreligious, and yet statistics 
.show that a higher percentage of 
soldiers attend religious services 
than do civilians.
Chaplain * Requirements

The chaplain brought out how 
vitally interested the government is 
in the religious life of the soldier. 
Tl)cre are 700 chapels over the na
tion with a chaplain for approxi
mately' every 1200 men.

“The chaplain is one true friend 
of the soldier, and it is surpi’ising 
how many of the men avail them
selves *of the opportunity of talking 
with him,“ Chaplain Schoech said. 
He went on to say, “The chaplain 
docs not administer to the soldiers’ 
religious needs alone, but he goes 
wil.h them wherever they go—on 
the battlefield, in the sick wards, 
and j'es, even in the guardhouse. 
If he can't fulfill these require
ments, then he fails to qualify as 
a chaplain in Uncle Sam’s forces.” 
Others On Program

Others appearing on the program 
wore Sergeant Kellerman who sang 

■ a solo accompanied by Corporal 
Donald Gillett, and Mrs. Louis P. 
Caddell, who spoke on “Unity in 
Service.”

In her address, Mrs. Caddell stat
ed, “Only through representative 
and united action can we hope to

Next time you need calomel take 
Calotabs, the Improved calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow with salU 
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.

James Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, 
Mrs. Jim Tom, Miss Beryl Tidwell 
and the honorees.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were original 
members of the club and as a part
ing gift the club presented them 
with an electric toaster.

make our community a healthier, 
happier, and safer place to live— 
not only' for ounselves, but for all 
who live here. "We must unite our 
efforts, our strength, and our pray
ers for a lasting Christian peace— 
a peach which shall mean freedom 
for all men on earth and defeat for 
tyranny, slavery and intolerance. 
That is a responsibility and task 
of church women in this war crisis 
The Council of Church 'Women is 
a doorway to unity for this task— 
a doorway through which wc may 
walk to lives of love, fellowship, 
loyalty and service. United in serv
ice, church women can demonstrate 
the practicability of Christianity in 
a world at war.”

On behalf of the council of chui'ch 
women, Mrs. Caddell extended to 
every church woman in Midland an 
invitation to join the Midland 
Council of Church Women.
New Cificers Announced

Mrs. Grant announced the elec
tion of new officers for next year. 
Mrs. Caddell was elected president, 
Mrs. Hubert Hopper vice-president, 
and Mrs. Dana M. Secor secretary- 
treasurer.

A tea hour in the educational 
building followed the program. The 
tea table was laid with an Italian 
lace cloth and was centered with a 
crystal bowl placed on a reflector 
and filled with red, white and blue 
flowers. Miniature figures represent
ing the different branches of the 
war services were also on the table, 
and white tapers burning in cd's- 
tal candelabra added a further dec
orative note.

Refreshments consisting of red 
punch, cookies, and red, white and 
blue mints were served. Napkins 
v;ith patriotic designs were placed 
on the refreshment plates. Mrs. B. 
F. Haag and Mrs. Clement poured 
from the two punch bowls which 
were placed at either end of the 
tea table.

Miss Lucille Ford 
And Sergeanl Kerth 
Repeat Wedding Vows

Miss Lucille Ford of Midland and 
Technical Sergeant C. J. Kcrtli of 
the 83rd Base Headquarters and 
Air Base Squadron at Midland Army 
Plying School, were married at 8 
a, m. Tuesday in a ceremony held 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Annie Ford, of 1111 West Wall 
Street, Midland.

Maid of honor was Miss Betty 
Mae Curtiss of Midland and best 
man was Technical Sergeant Isaac 
E. 'Wliitehead, assistant Sergeant 
Major at the flying school’s post 
headquarters.

The bride wore a cadet-blue dress 
suit with black accessories and car
ried a corsage of white gardenias. 
The room was decorated with white 
and salmon gladiolas.

After a wedding breakfast which 
was s-erved in the home to the at
tendants and guests, tlie couple left 
on a brief wedding trip to Mexico. 
Upon their return Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kerth will be at home at 501 North 
Colorado Street, Midland.

The former Miss Ford has lived 
in Midland for 15 years, having at
tended Midland High School, where 
.she was a member of the Choral 
Club. She was graduated from high 
school at Our Lady of the Lake, San 
Antonio, where .slic majored in 
music. Her mother has been a busi
ness owner in Midland since 1926.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs. 
Marie Kerth of Racine, Wis., at
tended St. Catherine’s High School 
in Racine and was employed in that 
city before entering military service.

Mrs. C. Jones Honoree 
At Tea In Houston Home

STANTON. — Mrs. Calvin Jones, 
who is leaving for Amarillo to make j 
her home, was honoree recently for 
a tea in the home of Mrs. W. Y. j 
Houston with Mmes. Houston, Mor
gan Hall and Phil Berry acting as 
hostesses.

The lace-laid tea table was cen
tered with a large bowl of roses. 
Mrs. James Jones and Miss Beryl 
Tidwell poured, and were assisted 
by the hostesses in serving.

Tliose calling to wish Mi's Jones 
“bon voyage” were:

Mmes. Paul Jones, James Jones, 
O. B. Biyan and dauglitcr Linda 
Bess, Annie Stone, Gorton Ston% 
O. C. Southall, Emmett Pittman, 
Jim Tom, Edmond Tom, R. 'W. Dav- 

I enport, J. N. Woody, C. M. Houston, 
H. A. Houston, W. C. Houston, Har
ry Hall, J. L. Hall, J. R. Sale, A. A. 
Kendall, Wilmer Jones, Joe Poin
dexter, G. W. Alsup, Brick Eidsou, 
Hubert Martin, B. F. Smith, J. E. 
Kelly, Evalyn Woodard, Miss Tid
well, Morris Zimmerman, Floyd 
Smith, Guy Eiland, C. C. Russell, 
B. F. White, J. S. Lamar and her 
granddaughters, Jane and June La
mar, Carl Clardy, Edmond Morrow, 
Bill Clements, J. R. Nichols, Harri
son Bickley, Sam Stamps, Earl 
Powell, Filmorc Epiey, Lenorah Ep- 
Jey, J. D. Poe, Ben Carpenter, Miss 
Maud Alexander, Miss Corinne Wil
son, and Jo Jon Hall.

Mrs. Bill Gibson was admitted to 
Ryan Hospital Tuesday.

The “ little miss pictured above 
will surely receive “ A’’ in appear
ance when she arrives at school on 
opening day dressed in this dark 
plaid cotton ginghui '. The pattern 
capitalizes on every inch of its 
WPB fabric allowance to achieve 
the utmost in style. Peglop pockets 
ill the skirt and a smart bolero 
effect, set oil b, a white pique 
collar, are the sort of details to 
endear this frock to a junior miss.

Coming
Events

THURSDAY
Mrs. Don Albers will entertain 

the Delta Dck Club at 2 p. m.
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. Tliursday at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 1208 W. Illinois.

Fi’iendly Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church will have a social 
and business meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Barnes, 611 N. Colo
rado at 3:30 p. m.

The Grace Lutheran Parish work
ers will have their regular monthly 
meeting at the country home of 
Mrs. Charles Lowke Tliursday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock.Jk *5* *
FRIDAY

Mrs. O. L. Wood onlertains the 
EJscondida Club at her home, 522 
W. Missouri, at 2:30 p. m.

Home nursing class will meet 
with Mrs. L. A. Absher, 1609 Hol
loway, Fi'iday afternoon at 2:30.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Friday 
morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

Bridge Club Honors 
Mrs. Frank Wallace

Members of the Dos Mesas Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. F. Sii'devan, 504 North 
Marienfeld, for a dessert bridge 
which was given for Mrs. Frank 
Wallace who is leaving to make 
her home in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Wallace was presented with 
a farewell gift from d ie  club. The 
tallies that were used had “Jeanne”, 
Mrs. Wallace’s name, on them.

Bridge was played with Mrs. 
Raymond Monkress winning high 
score. Mrs. W. M. Osborn won m 
bingo.

All members were present.

General And Mrs. Davies* 
Are New Grandparents

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Robert C. Me- j 
bride of Kelly Field. San Antonio, | 
arc the parents of a son. Robert i 
Carlton IV, bom at Nix Hospital j 
in San Antonio on Sunday, August j 
30. Tlie baby weighted six pounds 
and three ounces.

He is the grandson of Brigadier 
General and Mrs. I. Davies of Mid
land Army Flying School.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. McBride of 'W’ichita, 
Kansas. Great grandpai'ents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Davies of Baxter 
Springs, Kansas.

Miss Edith Wemple, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Fl’ed A. Wemple, Jr., 
504 North Lorainc Street, will re
turn to Hockaday School in Dallas 
this year as a sophomore in the 
junior college.

I Mrs. C. L. Whiteaker and baby 
were discharged from Ryan Hos- 

I pital Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Garrett was admitted 
to Ryan Hospital Wednesday.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

NIDLJIND
INDIAN STORE

206 W . Texas

'■

Mrs. Bond And Children 
Visit Stanton Friends

STANTON — Mrs. George Bond 
and two children, George Bond, Jr., 
and Caroline Ann, stopped in Stan
ton for a brief visit Monday after
noon. They were «n route to their 
home in El Paso after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bond in San Aiige- 
lo. George Bond, former county 
agent of Martin County is now n 
major with tl)c armed forces at 
Leavenworth, Kansas. He is being 
transferred to Columbia, South Car
olina, where Mrs. Bond will join 
him in about a month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond have a baby son, Howard Ar
thur, born the first-of July. He had 
remained with his grandmother in 
El Paso.

SIGN ON DESK SAYS SHE 
IS SERGEANT LAMBERT

She is a Sergeant!
A neat, black-on-whitc sign is 

on her desk and “says” so.
Maybe Doris Lambert, civilian 

employee at MAFS, is hin,ting at 
the WAAC or is just the first fe
male employee at the bombardier 
school to take her uniform seriously 
and worked for a promotion.

Or did she just start out as a 
three-striper? Her dad is Major 
Clai'ence J. Lambert and she was 
practically reared at Ai'iny posts. 
She knows her “military”.

Anyhow there it is—that sign— 
Sergeant Lambert.

cull**
cW|ÎWI

once a year 
' special saJe

Tlu'oiigb Sept. 5tli

THROAT CREAM

*> BECUUR .f  / i r -k
MR FOR |D D

Other sizes 5.00 and 10.00

S M I T H S
•  LADIES SHOP •

Nrs. Maude Leonard
PIANO and VOICE

Class Opens September 7tli
Phone 1566 710 W. Ohio

WATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Lydie G. Wolson Ned Walson

Teachers of 

Piano, Violin 
Accendion, all String 

and Wood-Wind
Phone 88

Fall and Winter 
Term Now Open

210 W. Ohio

TILLMAN'S 
BAKERY

119
S. MAIN

N O T I C E
Due to the war conditions we are unable to 
get replacements on baskets, vases, cen
ter P/Gces. Please return any of these items 
you may have.

Midland Floral Co.

.. ,You can 
spot it every time

ON the campus or off, Coca-Cola has that extra some

thing that rates with youth. That’s why Coca-Cola J| 

—a long-established product—belongs to the younger 

set year after year. Choicest, special ingredients and 
special care in its making, give Coca-Cola a special 

refreshing taste and quality.

This unique taste comes from a finished art in its 

making, unknown to others. . .  a blend of flavor- 

essences merging the ingredients of Coca-Cola 

into a taste all its own. And it leaves that un

mistakable after-sense of refreshment that 

everybody recognises •.. and welcomes.
Ik Ik

It’s natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbre- 
'viatlons. That’s why you hear Coca-Cola called Coke.
Coca-Cola and Coke mean the same thing . . .  the real 
thing. ♦ .“ a single thing coming from a single source, 
and well known to the community” .

Smartly Styl»d, 0%/rab\«, Matching

‘ A I R W A Y ’
Liglit'weight canvas 21" Ov»rni+« j #  g||

cover. W ashable, Cass.............
waterproof PyroKylin ^ , j
coating. Resists wear J
and scuffing. Rayon ^
taffeta lined. Genuine 21 ” Wardrobe ■
rawhide bindings. Bag..................

Tevgh, Blaekf Split Cewhidm

M E X ’ S  LIJCU iiAG E
A complete matched 18" M ^

«et for men. Rugged Ovamlt#........  .1
.« r .v e , i ,t m e le a t h .r ,  . .  1 1 1 . 0 5
Deluxe tivill linings, 24” ^  jnr
Sure-Lock hardware. Wardrobe...

ASK Us , . Wi ARi TIR 
INFORMAflONHIABQUARTiR
Ccimf In and let iis h@lp you fill ayf yaur 
Application for Tire Rationing Ctrtlficafss

fff.rgs S4“x/6'' ^.//‘ W’ea/
A f T T «  B I k B E

4 ,0 8
R ? ? 1' 111III ! h r u - a n d -1 h r u 

plaid pattern. Fringed ends. 
Choice of attractive colors.

4 a  xSO  " HOBK
2 . 4 9

Grand to keep your feet 
warm at football games, or 
as ground cover at picnics.

F I N E S T
Q U A L I T Y
RETREADING

AND.
[REPAIRING

G M a n y  c a r  o-wnsra 
engaged In war work 
can now secure t l rs 
raiioning certificates. If 
you are eligible,* be suro 
to ,get the extra mileage 
and extra protection of 
Firestone High Bpeed or 
Firestone Standard Tires,

“ Let’s go see if the Coke’s in” , and off they troop to 
enjoy youth’s ritual of refreshment. . .  a custom par
ticularly “ special”  in these war days when there’s less 
Coca-Cola. The best is always the better buy!

1705 W. Woll Phone 1286
aOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY &Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 624 W . W ALL LUten to the Vote* of Firestone with Richard Crooks, Margaret 
Speaks and the Firestone Symphony Orchestra, vnder the direction 
of Alfred WaUenatein, Monday evenings, over N. B. C, Red Network,

PHONE
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•McKHINEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKeniiey
America’s Card Authority
Last year Mrs. A. M. Sobel of New 

York was the first woman to win 
the McKenhey trophy, which is 
awarded annually to the outstand
ing bridge player of the year. Now 
Mrs. Sobel becomes the first wo
man to M/in the world champion
ship Masters pair event. Her part
ner was Charles H. Goren of Phil- 
aledphia.

Here is a hand in which Mrs. 
Sobel displayed fine defensive 
skill. The ace of diamonds took the

4t864
V K 6 5 3 
♦ 7 43 
* 5 3 2

A A 9 7  
V  J7 4  
♦ 2
^ K J 1 0 8  7 6

Mrs. Wagar 
4 K Q  JIO 

3
V Q 82  
♦ 10 9 
* A Q 9

4^52
V A 10 9 
♦ A K Q J 8 6 5

Duplicate—^N,-S. vul.
South West North East
1 ♦ Pass 2 A 2 A
3 ♦ ■’ass 1 3 N. T. 4 A
5 ♦ Pass Pass •* Pass

Opening— A 8.

opening lead. Tliree heart leads 
from dummy were ruffed by North, 
re-entry to South being gained 
through the king of diamonds and 
ace of spades. After North cashed 
the king of spades, he held four 
trumps and twoTosing spades  ̂ while 
Mrs. Sobel (West) held four trumps 
and two hearts. North led the eight 
of trumps and Mrs. Sobel won with 
the ten. She returned the jack of 
trumps, which went to the queen. 
North laid down the ace of trumps. 
Mrs. Sobel tossed the king on it, 
to avoid being thrown in and forced 
to lead hearts. Thus the declarer 
had to lose two spade tricks..

Unde Sam Prepares 
For New War Veterans

CINCINNATI, (A")—Uncle Sam is 
now preparing to take care o f his 
new war veterans and the depen
dents of those who won’t return. 
Brig. Gen. Prank T. Hines, has an
nounced. ................

General Hines, Administrator of 
Veteran’s affairs, told the 43rd en
campment of the Veterans of For
eign Wars in a prepared speech 
that a ten-year hospital expansion 
plan was being accelerated; that 
the Veteran’s Administration had 
been decentralized for more effici
ency; and that service life insur
ance was Already providing for 
many families who had lost bread
winners in action.

Slave markets for eunuchs as 
W'ell as for women are still reported 
in Africa.

Glamour Frock

The gi r l sare all finding that 
this peas^t frock, .as simple as 
a blue geheti^, has more allure 
(as far as tfieir hoy friends are 
concerned If-.than-^T^ylCs which are 
,ten times more orchidaceous. Pig- 
mres are subtly flattered by the 
pmooth bodice, tiny waist and flar
ing skirt and everyone likes the 
cbteerful effect of the contrasting 
braid trimming!

Pattern No. 8253 is in sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 
with short sleeves takes 3 5/8 yard.s 
35 or 39-inch material, six yards 
braid.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to Tlie 
ReporterTTelegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

,Fi d all the suggestions you need 
for your family sewing in the Pall 
Fashion Book, our new catalog of 
pattern styles. 15c per copy, or it 
may be ordered with a 15c pattern 
tor 25c, plus Ic postage. ,

Must Tell People What 
Is Nee(de(d To Win War

PENDLETON, Ore., (/P) — The 
gireatest urgency in the United 
States, says Associate Justice Wil
liam O'. Douglas of the U. S. Su
preme court, is for the people to 
be told what is needed and what 
needs to be done.

If they are told, they will supply

Stamps Replace C f g d r s  
Since We Are At War

BALTIMORE {A») — Promotions 
usually mean cigars at headguarters 
of the third service command.

So when Capt. Jack B. Dunn ap
peared the day after his promotion 
from lieutenant. h» carried a f’ ie-ar 
box. Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckford, 
commanding general, was oH'c oi uie

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS
Our Boarding House
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what is needed and they will do I conpatulate him, but the
what should be done, he told a declined a cigar, saying he
war bond dinner crowd.

“We hear that America is not 
awake, that it is playing war, that 
it is not taking seriously either the

did not smoke them.
“But this is war time, sir,” said 

Captain Dunn, opening the box full 
not of cigars, but of 10-cent War

war or the probable sequel to the They disappeared faster
war,” Douglas said.

“Those who think America is com
placent about these matters do not 
know America. The four million 
American families who have con
tributed sons and fathers to the 
armed services have a flesh-and- 
blood stake in this war.

“Tliey know what the issues are.”

than cigars.

Avocados are rich in oil gener
ally similar to olive oil.

Seventy Vacancies In 
Texas Highway Patrol

AUSTIN (/P)—^With more than 100 
of his police officers on leave with 
the Armed Forces, State Police Di
rector Homer Garrison has an
nounced the appointment of 40 
drivjers license examiners and is
sued a call for applicants to fill 70 
vacancies in the highway patrol.

FUNNY BUSINESS

■riPD nv luc. ernwi/.E i.iA V ■> r «... ..... ' ' ■  ̂0-0t. 'm. rê : U. S. PAT. Off.  ‘ 9~2

“ Could I be transferred, sir? The shootin ’ isn’ t very good  
here— everybody know s the passw ord!”

SIDE GLANCES

COPR 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 9-Z

“ Remember that expensive necklace your br()ther bought 
me when he got his first job? Well, he liasn’t changed 
a bit—look at the lovely grass skirt he sent nle froiili 
 ̂ ' Hawaii!” ^  d ,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ‘ VergusoT

IN TRO D U CTIO N  O F
H O R S E S

T O  T H E

C H A N G E D  H IS  
W A V  O F  L IV IN G  
A\ORE T H A N  T H E  
IN V E N T IO N  O F  
,4 U TO M  O S /Z .^S  
A F F E C T E D  T H E  

L I V E S  O F  
W H IT E  AAEN.

Wa*h Tubbs
A\R 6 A 6 E  
1MTELLI6EMCE

o f f i c e :

By Roy Craor

WE'VE TGIED TO OVERLOOK
nothing, c a pt a in , for e x a m 
p l e : HERE APE SOME RECENT 
PICTURES OF OLIVANT THAT 
JUST ARRIVED BY CARRlEfi
PI6E0N f r o m  FRANCE-

A<aE52...H F16H T FIVE.

ALSO, WE'RE JUST COMPLETING A  PBOTOMAP 
OF THE REGION SURROUNDING THE CONCEN
TRATION CAMP. YOU'LL WANT TO STUDY 
EVERYTHING VERY CAREFULLY, iM  SURE -  
ESPECIALLY THE CLOSE-UPS OF THE CAM P

IT^CCl F

/Alley Oop By V. T* Hamlin

HOW ABOUT IT, DIM UV? 
YOU’R E  KlOTCPOlKiGTO LET 
t h a t  PRETTY KITTY GET 

m ^ S H O T  J U S T  FO R  .SO M E - 
■ ^ ^ T H I M G . YOU DID,

Red Rydar

. COPR. 1^ 2  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M.^EC. U. S. PAT. _

By Fred Harman

Freckle? And His Friends

NEIXT: Before the da.vs of tire worries.

Lo o k  , lard —^
TMERB'S FREVERTS 
HARDWARE’
STORE/ ^

WE'RE- IN /  WE’RE 
THE I STILL Two ' 

Ho m e  \ m iles  < 
stretch / /  from youR!

By Merrill Blosser

"AND WHEN MOM 
IS BROADCAST/NG A 

ROAST O F  LAMB, MV 
NOSE COMES RIGHT 
IN ON TH E  BEAM /
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> CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  INFORMATION
;:a TES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

iJASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adyertlse- 
inents will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8,

l*ersonai
ATTENTION LADIES

BRING your suede shoes for clean
ing to Llano Barber Shop. We 
use polish that will not rub off. 
Phone 273.

(150-3)
KIDDIE Koop; 15 cents per hour; 

mornings and afternoons. Lunch
es. 103 Ridglea. Ph. 857-J.

(149-26)
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
MADAM Russel, past, present and 

future; business affairs; read
ings daily.

(151-6)

Travel Bureau

TRAVEL Bureau now open, Cars 
for passengers and passengers 
for cars. 305 E. Wall. Ph. 9545.

(131-26)

Lost and Found

LOST: Dark brown billfold; some
time Sunday. Belongs to Sover
eign soldier. Box 160 Reporter- 
Telegram.

(151-2)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Boy with bicycle to de

liver Reporter-Telegram route to 
Gulf, Atlantic ,and Magnolia Tank 
Farms. Apply at once to Mr. Ru ;̂- 
sell, Circulation Dept.

(148-4)
WANTED: Major Finance Co.

needs man over 25 to handle 
field work in West Texas terri
tory. Apply in person at 118 S. 
Loraine or phone 1220. S

(152-3)
AN experienced colored girl for 

cooking and general housework. 
Have servantB quarters. Phone 
372. 1505 W. Illinois.

(149-3)
EXPERIENCED girl for general 

housework. Apply 603 Thomas 
Building.

(151-3)

Help Wanted 9 Household Goods 22

WANTED TWO BOYS
MiUST be 14 or over and have bicy

cles. School will not interfere 
with work. Right boy can make 
all school expences. See Mr. Rus
sell Circulation Dept. Reporter- 
Telegram.

(151-4)

5-burner oil stove; 300 fruit jars. 
G. L. Hankins. 508 W. Pennsyl
vania.

(152-2)
GAS cook stoves; breakfast table 

and chairs; E-Flat Alto Saxa- 
phone. Call 465-J.

(150-2)

WANTED white woman to do light 
housekeeping. 711 N. Colorado.

(151-3)

R iN lA L S
Bedrooms 12

SOUTHWEST bedroom; private en
trance; adjoins bath. 403 West 
Storey. Phone 472-W or 1500.

(152-6)
BEDROOM for men only; close in. 

311 W. Tennessee.
(152-3)

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining 
bath; garage. 1605 W. Ky. Phone 
374-W.

(152-1)
FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 

bath; meals if desired. Call 
1390-J; close in.

(150-3)
BEDROOM; private entrance; ad

joining bath; Innerspring mat
tress; close in. 611 N. Carrizo.

(149-4)

Furnished Apartments 14

MODEIRN 2-room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; $5.00 week. 609 
S. Miarienfield.

(149-3)
2-room furnished apartment; $23. 

per month; bills paid. 807 South 
Bail’d.

(152-6)
LARGE one room apartment; cou

ple only; no pets. 305 E. Ken
tucky,

(151-6)

Unfurnished Apartments 15

COLORED Maid for 6 half-days 
work. Morning or afternoon.. 
Health card. 103 Ridglea.

(151-4)

CALL

o* sw
For Quick Cob Service 
C ITY  CABS

2, 3 or 4-rooms unfurnished apts.
106 N. Carrizo.

(152-3)
STUCCO duplex, High School Ad-

dition. 808 W. Kansas. Phone
1650-W or 740-J.

(152-4)
STUCCO duplex; high school addi-

tion. 808 W. Kansas.
(149-3)

Houses 16

6-room house for rent. Phone 111
or ' apply 201 "S. Main,

(151-3)

Furnished Houses 17

MODERN 3-room fui'nlshed house;
hot water heater; garage. Phone
187-W.

(152-3)
4-room furnished house. 114 West

Madden Lane. Call 219-W.
(148-3)

12-room house; refinished through
out; upstairs furnished; ideal for 
private home or dining or room
ing house; 1 block west of court
house. 121 N. Big Spring St.

(147-5)

STATESMAN
HORIZONTAL

1,7 Pictured 
statesman.

12 Sheep’s cry.
14 Pedal digit.
16 Bone.
18 Varnish 

ingredient.
19 Vegetable,
21 Jumbled type,
22 Obtain.
24 He was for

mer commis
sioner of the

27 Beverage.
29 Insects.
30 Erbium 

(s>Tnbol).
32 Snake.
34 Any.
36 Material to 

fill spaces.
37 2000 pound's.
38 Fowl.
39 Alleged force,
41 Bright color.
43 Electrical

term.
45 Standard of

> Answer to Previous Puzzle
T
0

Y
E

R
H

jN
1

E
R

p
E

0
D M e R

A SC H S T T U (MSYO A S T S
f- E R H IC S PI E D H E N1N A R A B S T A B P 1P T R 0 N A G E iP

R E M A T N TYPflNF
H 3̂D E T A1 L S H R
A L Si T 1 R L E ruv̂ tK R ER E s ■#1L A S U TD E L A Y E P 1ly 6 y s S

RA N A C u T E c A TP 1 c T B ti S T A
value.

46 Not con
certed.

47 Courtesy title.
49 Forenoon 

(abbr.).
50 Sun.
51 Fondle.
54 Negative.
55 Mentions.
57 Also.
59 Royal family 

of England.
60 Candid.

VERTICAL
2 Rubidium 

(symbol).
3 Everyone.
4 Lowest tide.
5 Conceal.
6 That- thing.
8 Near.
9 Hindu ascetic,

10 Of the matter.
11 Mist.
13 Blood vessel. 
15 Twice.
17 Placed.

' 19 Program.
20 Likely.
21 By.
23 Instructor.
25 Postscript 

(abbr.).
26 Snuggles.
28 Inquired.
31 Health resort.
33 Metal fastener
34 Since.
35 Finish.
40 Particle of 

water.
41 Male sheep.
42 Rings, as a 

bell.
44 Iniquity.
45 Tablet.
46 Transferred 

ownership.
48 Shaft.
50 Chinese coin.
52 Half an em.
53 Snake.
55 Music note.
56 Therefore.
57 Transpose 

(abbr.).
58 Upon.
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SUNKIST electric juicer with 
magic strainer; $9.50. Used one 
week. Ph. 1436-M.

(149-3)

FOR SALE
M iscellaneous 23

BOYS bicycle for sale, almost new. 
110 S. Pecos. Phone 1310.

(152-1)
MOTOR Scooter; good condition; 

quick sale cash. Apply 215 N. 
Colorado.

(152-3)
FOR SALE OR TFcADE: 500 watt, 

32 volt wind charger with steel 
tower. 850 Watt Delco motor, 
churn and iron. Tom Wlngo, 4 
miles Northeast Midland.

(151-3)

Machinery 33

1 32 volt 1500 watt Jacobs Wind 
Plant with 48 ft., 4 post steel tow

er. M. E. Parker, Box 394.
(147-6)

Livestock and Poultry 34

FOR SALE: Twenty head of sheep. 
Mixed ages. J. E. Watson. 301 E. 
Ohio.

(149-6)

AUtOMOBILliS
Used Cars 54

1937 Packard Coupe. Good condi
tion. Reasonabl. Box 161. Report
er-Telegram.

(151-3)

Answers To War Qui.z
Questions on Page 2

1. Squad leader.
2. A small plane which, in low, 

short flights, observes and cor
rects artillery fire.

3. “To the rear, march.”

Livestock
FORT WORTH (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle 4,500; calves 2,100; all classes 
cattle and calves slow, about steady, 
common and medium beef steers 
and yearlings 9.00-12.00; good and 
choice kinds 12-.50-13.50; beef cows 
7.85-10..00, canners and cutters 5.25- 
10.00; fat calves 8.50-12.50; good and 
choice Stocker steer calves 12.00- 
13.25; heifers 12.50 down; stocker 
steers and yearlings 8.00-12.50.

Hogs, 1,500; top 14.10; packer top 
14.00; good and choice 180-300 lb
14.00- 10.

Sheep, 7,500; steady, quality con
sidered; medium grade spring lambs
11.00- 12.00, yearlings 11.50 down; 
mixed grade aged v/ethers 6.25; 
most cull and common to medium 
slaughter ewes 4.50-5.25.

Legal Notices 6 8

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO:

B. F. Kagay;
Benjamin F. Kagey, Sr., and wife, 

Martha J. Kagey;
Mrs. S. E. Townsend, a feme sole; 

and
The unknown heirs of any of the 

above named defendants as may be 
deceased, thoir heirs and legal rep
resentatives;
GREETING: .

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the 70th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Midland County, 
Texas, in the Court House of Mid
land County, in the City of Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M., of the first 
Monday after the expiration of for
ty-two (42) days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, that is 
to say, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
on Monday, the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1942, then and there to 
answer an original petition filed in 
said cause on the 10th day of Au
gust, 1942, in a suit numbered 3628 
on the docket of said Court, where
in Alton Sorge, Thos. S. Dunn and 
J. A. Forrester, the trustees of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Midland, 
Texas, are plaintiffs, and the par
ties above named and to whom this 
citation is directed, are defendants, 
the nature of which suit is as fol
lows:

Plaintiffs allege ownership of the 
following described land, situated 
in Midland County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots 10, 11, and 12, block 201, 
Southern Addition to the town of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas.

Said action is a suit in trespass 
to try title for title and possession 
of said land, plaintiffs also alleg
ing title through peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession un
der the three, five, ten and twenty- 
five year statute of limitations, and 
being an action as well to try 
title as for damages in the amount 
of one dollar.

ISSUED this nth day of August,
1942.0

NETTYE C. ROMER 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Midland County, Texas
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court at office in Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, this 11th 
day of August, 1942.

NETTYC C. ROMER, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

(Seal) Midland County, Texas
8:12-19-26; 9:2

Hold Everything

9 ^
: COPR. 19*2 INC. T. M. REC. 0 S. PAT. OFF,.

‘̂Well, boys, you all know how 
,■ scarce rubber is!’*

Exlension--

Students--

Wool
BOSTON (AP-USDA) —The mar

ket for domestic wools continued 
firm in Boston Wednesday with 
foreign wools spotty. Reports from 
the western wool auction where sev
eral‘ Eastern buyers are in attend
ance indicated offerings at Tues
day’s session of approximately 1,- 
000,000 pounds with sales of about 
950,000 pounds. Offerings were 
mostly fine and half blood territory 
with the bulk graded. Prices rang
ing from 39 to 49 cents, grease 
basis, Billings, Montana, were re
garded as at or close to full ceil
ing.

Until 1880 there were 50 differ
ent standard times in use in the 
United States.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

(Continued From Page One)
Texas Pacific Railroad, and are to 
be in the first, second, third and 
fourth grades should report to Mrs. 
Alma Thomas, principal at North 
Ward.

All students that are to be in the 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades are to report to G. B. Rush, 
principal of Cowden Junior High 
School.
Must Check Credits. »

Freshmen, Sophomore and Jun
iors are asked to report to Frank 
Munroe, principal at the High 
School. All high school seniors are 
asked to check their credits and re
quirements for graduation any time 
during this week.

All .students should bring report 
cards or acceptable credentials with 
them when they report.

Youngsters beginning their school 
careers .should report to the prin
cipal of their respective ward 
schools and bring their birth cer
tificates.

Propose--
(Continued From Page 1)

tax the increase in individual earn
ings that has been brought about by 
the war boom,” th Texas Senator 
told reporters. “ Some inequities 
may develop gut I believe that this 
incrase could stand that I am not 
proposing a 90 per cent tax such 
as we have voted for corporations.

Connally said he planned to sub
mit his amendment after the treas
ury lays before the committee a 
new program of individual taxation 
built around the proposed spend
ing tax.

Frederick Barbarossa, the first 
reigning German king, was chosen 
in the Romer, Frankfort’s 500-year- 
old city hall.

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life wf your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

Continued from page one)
Means checked about normal on 
the anhydrite, topped at 1,890 feet, 
datum of plus 1,316. It is drilling 
ahead past 1,920 feet in anhydrite.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-A Texu, Southwest Central An
drews Wildcat and deepest test now 
drilling in the Permian Basin, has 
reached 9,556 feet in chert.

In the Embar Ordovician pool of 
Southwestern Andrews Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Company No. 1-W Uni
versity is drilling at 6,870 feet in 
lime; Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 9 University-Andrews is drilling 
at 5,130 feet in lime, No. 10 at 
5,700 in lime, No. 12 at 7,170 in 
lime and No. 13 has drillpipe stuck 
at 5,311 in lime.
Glenn Shut In

Magnolia Petroleum Cdmpany No. 
1 D. K. Glenn, new Ordovician 
pool opener in Southwestern Crane 
County, is shut in after flowing 
287 barrels of 44-gravity oil in 24 
hours through one-quarter inch 
choke on 2-inch tubing. At the end 
of the test, casing pressure was 
600 pounds and tubing pressure 
100. The well is bottomed at 6,186 
feet in the Simpson, middle Ordovi
cian.

Skelly Cdl Company No. 1 E. R. 
Richardson,. Southeastern Crane 
Ordovician projeSt, is drilling lime 
at 3,960 feet.

In Northeastern Crane, ’The Tex
as Company No 1 G. C. FYaser- 
TXL is preparing to run velocity 
survey, bottomed at 6,209 feet in 
lime.

Magnolia No. 1 Alan Robertson, 
Ordovician test in North Central 
Pecos County, is drilling at 6,015 
feet in lime.

An Ordovician try in Northeast
ern Pecos, Ml. D. Bryant et al No.
1 J. A. McDonald, is drilling at 
5,176 feet in detrital. Some called 
base of the Permian at 4,775 feet 
—others at 4,760 feet.

A wildcat .several miles west of 
the Yates field in Pecos, Clifford 
Mooers No. 1 — C White and 
Baker is shut down for ordefs after 
striking 100 feet of sulphur water 
at total depth of 1,935 feet in lime.
North B asin

Ray A. Albaugh, pioneer Daw- i 
son County wildcatter, said Wed
nesday his No. 1 T. L. Higgin
botham, in the extreme northei’n 
part of the county, is drilling at 
4,020 in lime. ,

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Dan Auld, 6,500-foot test in Eastern 
Terry County, is drilling at 6,065 
feet in lime.

A 7,500-foot job in Northwestern 
Gaines County, Shell Oil Company, 
Inc., No. 1 D. N. Leaverton, is drill
ing past 4,060 feet in anhydrite.

In Southern Gaines, Texaco No.
I J. Bay Robertson was “washed” 
with 200 gallons and treated with 
i,()0G gallons of acid through 30 
guri'perforations from 6,440-50 feet 
ih 5%-inch casing. The first 15 
hours it swabbed 135 barrels of acid 
i^idue and oil load and continued 
swabbing. >

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 W. T. Newman. 8,500-foot 
Ordovician test in Western Scurry 
County, is drilling Permian lime be
low 3,466 feet.

•  SERIAL STORY
WHEN A GIRL MARRIES

BY RENE RYERSON MART COPYRIGHT, 1942, 
NEA SERVICE, INC,

SILENT RIDE
CHAPTER XI

TT was 11 when Enid awoke the
next morning. She made a wry 

face at the bedside clock and won
dered how she would ever man
age to awake at 7 when she had 
to go back to work.

But she didn’t have to worry 
about that, yet. The air of the 
apartment was heavy with heat, 
and she lay listless until hunger 
forced her up to eat.

Then she dressed, gathered to
gether her sketching materials, 
and headed for the Bath Club. 
There was no difficulty about her 
getting in; Hank had arranged for 
that the night before.

The locker woman gave her a 
check and assigned her to a dress
ing booth. Enid changed into her 
bathing suit, put her clothes in the 
locker and went out to the pool.

She put her sketch book and 
crayon box down in a chair and 
walked over to the edge of the 
pool. She lifted her arms and 
jumped in, holding her breath, as 
Hank had taught her to do the 
night before. But it wasn’t fun- 
like it had been last night with 
him. After a couple of jumps she 
gave it up.

She dried her.self and moved 
out of the sun and began to 
sketch a swimmer in the water. 
But her attention, was soon dis
tracted by a red-headed girl in a 
white 'bathing suit who had just 
joined the group under the near
est umbrella, Enid couldn’t help 
staring at her. For the first time 
she realized what the phrase, 
“perfect beauty,”  might mean, .

Enid had never seen anyone as 
fceautifui as this girl. Wide-spaced 
eyes of an incredible blue, hair 
the color of a nev/ penny, worn 
page-bi'vy style with the ends 
curled under against her white 
shoulders, a piquant profile with a 
tip-tilted nose and skin that was 
unbelievable. Not the pink and 
white complexion o f most red
heads, but waxy and creamy as 
the petals of a gardenia,

Enid was fascinated. With sur
reptitious glances she began to 
sketch the girl, oblivious of an 
audience to her activity until some 
one called out from behind her.

“ Oh, Clare, She’s sketching 
you.”

The red-headed girl stopped ab
ruptly in something she was say
ing, got up with quick insolent 
grace, and moved over the grass 
toward Enid.

Enid smiled nervously up at her. 
*T hope you don’t mind.”

“ Let me see it,”  the other girl 
demanded.

She studied the sketch arro
gantly and a frown cleaved the 
white smoothness of her forehead. 
“ My nose doesn’t turn up that

much,”  she said coldly.
The girl called Clare, stared at 

Enid, the lovely blue eyes like ice. 
Her manner said plainly, “ Who 
are you to have an opinion of 
my nose?” Contemptuously she 
dropped the sketch, and without 
a word turned on her heel and 
went back to her friends under 
the cun shade,

* * >i>
XpLUSHINCr, Enid bent over and 

retrieved the sketch, but she 
didn’t finish it, The enthusiasm 
needed for satisfactory work was 
gone. She packed her lools away 
and went and dressed. She 
wouldn’t go back to the pool, she 
thought. That is, not 'unless Hank 
took her.

Her hurt turned to anger as she 
walked home. She had a strong 
impulse to tear the sketch up and 
throw it away. But when phe 
took it out and looked at it some
thing in the face challenged the 
artist in her. She found herself 
enchanted anew by the clear-cut 
contours o f the face and. the in
solent poise of the head.

She wondered if she could finish 
it from memory. She sat down, at 
her easel and began to work- Sc 
absorbed was she in her effort, 
that she jumped nervously when 
the door bell rang. Impatiently 
she went to answer it.

Hank Holliday grinned at her. 
‘̂ 'HellOo Busy tonight? I’ve been 
called to a little country town for 
a consultation. It’s a nice ride. I 
thought maybe you’d like to go 
alOTig.”  •

Enid’s spirits rose like a ther
mometer in the sun. “ Of course,”  
she said.

Hank had caught sight of the 
sketch on the easel. He walked 
toward it curiously. “ When did 
you do this?” he demanded in a 
surprised tone,

“ Today. At the pool, Dc you 
know her, they called her Clare?”

“Know her!”  He laughed 
shortly. '-'It’s Clare A d a m s .  
Mother’s picked her. for my sec
ond wife.”

In the silence that followed 
Hank Holliday’s casual announce
ment, Enid’s world crashed around 
her. She was surprised that Hank 
couldn’t hear the pieces falling.

“ She’s very beautiful,”
“ Clare’s beautiful all right,”  he 

conceded carelessly. He glanced 
at his watch. “ Can you be ready 
in about 20 minutes?”

“ So that’s why he said he 
shouldn’t have kissed, me,”  Enid 
thought drearily as she dressed.

They didn’t.talk  much on the 
way. Traffic was heavy and the 
Doctor concentrated on his driv
ing. Only once he turned to her, 
“What’s the matter—you’re so 
quiet?”

She smiled thinly, “ It’s the 
heat, I guess.’*

He circled the square in the 
center of the quiet little farming 
town and parked before the square 
brick building that bore above its 
door the inscription, “ General 
Hospital.”

“ I won’t be long,”  he promised, 
getting out of the car. “And then, 
we’ll hunt a place to eat.”*

*
T^EEP in her own unhappy 

thoughts Enid couldn’i have 
told whether Hank had beer: gone 
a half iiour or three when tie 
came back and swung into the 
Toat beside her.

His mind was stih absorbed tn 
the case he had just left. “A. IC- 
year-old boy,” he explained. “ Fell 
out o f a hayloft a month ago and 
broke his leg. And it isn’t heal
ing. I think malnutrition is back 
o f it.”

Enid’.s mind was too "crushed 
with her secret disappointmeht to 
take any real interest in what he 
was telling lier. She made a lame 
effort to respond. “Dc you spe
cialize ir diet?”

“ No,”  Hank said shortly, “ rm  
E bone surgeon. But diet enters 
intc it. You can’t get bones to 
mend ii there aren’t" bone build
ing minerals in the patient’s 
body.”

“ It must be fascinating.”
He gave a grunt of disgust, “ It 

isn’t fascinating. Nc kind, of doc
toring is fascinating, and certainly 
surgery isn’t, It’s hard work, 
dirty,’ and nauseatiiig. But it’.s 
more interesting than ariytiiing 
else on earth, mending broken 
bodies. And A makes you fe e l--  
as if you were of some use in tiie 
world.”

Enid colored under the rebuff, 
“ It was a stupid thing to say,”  
she amended humbly, “ I—I had 
something else on my mind.”  Per
haps it was the raggedriess of her 
voice that focused his attention.

He gave her a keen glance. 
“Something is bothering you. 
You’re not a bit like yourself to
night. Would it help to tell me 
about it?”

“No,”  she said quickly. “ No.”
They ate in the one and only 

restaurant the town afforded. The 
menu was limited and their steaks, 
when they finally came, were fried 
to the consistency o f old leather.

“ That,”  she told herself, “ was 
your chance to show him that you 
were interested in his work. That 
you were something more than a 
pretty doll like Clare Adams, that 
you had intelligence and under
standing.”  And because she had 
been wrapped in self-pity she had 
muffed her chance.
, For he refused to talk about his 
work a g a i n .  Deliberately he 
turned the conversation to other 
things.

(To Be Continued)

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

M O V E  
S A F E L Y

LOCAL ft LONG 
DISTANCE MO VINO. 

Bonded—Insured 
•tursife ft Paeklnf

,Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
RHONE 400
Day or Night

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Bring Old Belts For New
Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last

All Makes Used!
I service all makes of cleaners 
for patrons of the Texas Electric 
Service Co. Why Not Yours? 

Will Pay Cash For Used 
Cleaners.

G. Blain Lnse
Phone 74

Allied Batile-
(Continued From Page 1)

thick of the right over the battle
field, slashing at Nazi Stukas.

Not a single Allied pilot was lost, 
it was announced.

Italian field headquarters, still 
without intimating that a major 
Axis offensive was under way, said 
German and Italian motorized 
troops made a series of thrusts 
Tuesday on the El Alamein front, 
80 miles west of Alexandria, and 
destroyed about 30 Allied vehicles. 
Fierce Fighting For Stalingrad

On the Russian front. Marshal 
Semeon Timoshenko’s armies drove 
the Germans into retreat northwest 
of Stklingrad, wiping out a deep 
Nazi wedge, but fell back ip the 
southwest as the invaders pressed 
a grave new threat to the Volga 
steel city.

German headquarters said Nazi 
troops had reached the Volga norfli 
of Stalingrad,' but did̂  not say how 
close to the city. : ' = ; , /

While ‘Stalingrad’s peril: mounted 
on the southern approaches, the. 
Red armies appeared in a i40-,mile< 
corridor, between .the’Don und yolgk 
R i V e r s . ' ^ ^ : / * ' ...

N ew pefipan  gains In-, the .eectop 
below. '^rasriado-r, in .th“e , westerni 
Caucas.us,-weyfe .ackpowlwi^d,; while; 
on’;;the*’fcein.ta‘al '4MdscoW.), .frpnU.the  ̂
R:^'^^^TldidptheY'had jpkiitute,Sy,a; 
m>ii b̂qr .ipi^ulafced; placfe î 'iji ttlivs 
R zli^ ‘»Vya^^i|egioKH3,0’:iriiles.-;̂ es,̂ ^
o M p
S^£i^Vale(^ei:]iVBfain;bed

• ;airi iwat^
isn "Air ;’̂ fils tty  /Said •: a’ “strc®(gl 
force” 'of' RAF plaheS smashed at’ 
the big Saar Valley steel cehter of, 
Saarbniecken; for the, second , time, 
in- a week.

Following up the night asskult, 
a U. S. fighter squadron and RAF 
Spitfires in formidable numbers 
streaked across the Channel Wed
nesday morning toward the Nazi- 
occupied French “invasion” coast.

BURTON
LINGO

C O .
Building Supplies 

Points - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Beta Sigma Phi Members 
Hol(d Initial Meeting

The Beta Sigma Phi Sororitv held 
its first meeting of the year in the i 
private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Tuesday evening at 7:30.

After a business session, Mrs. 
Frances Stallworth presented plans 
for the coming year.

Members nresent were: Mines.
Frances Stallworth, M. B. Johnson, 
Jr., Miss Roselle Girard, Mines. Ri
ley Parr, S. R. McKinney, Cecil 
Waldrep, Dorothy Newberry, Ralph 
Guyger, J. H. Fine, Tom Potter, 
Virginia Marquardt, Miss Maedelee 
Roberts, Mmes. G. H. Stringer, Al
ma Heard, and L. C. Link. IVLrs. L. 
C. Henderson of North Carolina 
was a guest.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

Want to place a want-ad? Just 
call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable .  ̂ . 
results are good.

COWS
FOB SALE

35 first class Milk Cows. TB 
and Bangs tested. Jerseys and 
Holsteins. See them 3 miles 
south on Rankin highway.

J. C. MILES
Phone 563-J i

owNp's sm iiiA Y K EEP  )^ q p £ p |
' lit Sound ;Cditdiiion̂

Gqvenihtent/iiegulatiQng permit eepaifV rfemodei or enlargeI your present' city home if ;£hb jtptki etp̂ t does -not exceed $500 j , ' ,.,' # Build'■F’W d e i i 'Faint atid'Wallpaper ■ ;'
# Ihsulate ’ . i Uabinetu' ^• Add .« ' iSnmiuerY.PtU’t̂ i'’- - - . Y?'; .

HOUSING ai  ̂
LUMfiR CO.

Farm̂ j. aw  Ranch' 
jdbl Wdpr $1000

-I
A & L

Brinjf Your Livestock
Y  T» MMlani

Auciion Every Thursday, 1:30 P. M.
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 563-J

Eorl Roy, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales pavilion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of •'Railroad, East of Main Street)
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Plan Faces Texas 
Baseball Circuit

B Y  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S
Ulie shadow of the Shaughnessy 

playoffs fell athwart the Texas 
League schedule Wednesday and 
with only a few rays of the regular 
season left there were still six teams 
in the running.

All but the last two teams—Ok
lahoma City and Dallas—were bat
tling it out for the right to akc 
part in the post-season series, al
though admittedly sixth-place 'Lui
sa had scant hope to finish abong 
the first four.

Tlie Beaumont Exporters, who 
liave been in first place all season, 
weren’t harmed much Tuesday 
night when the Oilers beat them 
<i-l at 'Tulsa. 'Tine victory, however.

Clouting Clan Takes 
In Four New Members

BIRMINGHAM. (/P)—Foift’ South
ern Association batters can claim 
membership this season in the ex
clusive “Clouting Clan” circle— 
those who have driven in more than 
100 runs. They are Charlie Work
man, Charlie English and Gus Du
gas of Nashville and Lonnie Gold
stein of Birmingham.

Have Increased During This Season

kept alive Tulsa’s chance to climb 
into the first division.

San Antonio, tied with Houston 
for the fourth spot, divided a twin 
bill with the Rebels at Dallas, los
ing the opener 1-0 and taking the 
second game 5-1.

Second-place Shreveport, assured 
a place in the after-season series, 
dropped a 1-0 decision to the In
dians at Oklahoma City.

The Houston Buffs swept a dou
bleheader with the third-place Cats 
at Fort Worth, 6-5, 4-1.

A locomotive contains as many as 
25,000 parts.

North Texans Win In 
Oil Bowl Football

WICHITA FALLS f/P)—Despite a 
valiant defense, the West Texas 
team went down 20-7 before the 
swift passing attack of the North 
Texas eleven in the annual Oil 
Bowl gridiron contest Tuesday 
night.

Bury Baty of Paris pitched and 
Troy Stewart of Wichita Falls 
caught to spark the alert North of
fense.

In the third period Gordy Brown 
of Masonic Home intercepted a pass 
by Roy Smith of Mart and dashed 
80 yards to a touchdown. Brown 
kicked the point.

EVERYTHING FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
II !S o vost supply job fo seorch oul »he righi kind of good-looking, 
practical domes young people need for school. You con see for 
yourself how well we’ve done it!
Typical Penney clothes at typicol prices— gojred to war-iime$ 
when it s everyone's business to save for vvor Stnnoc nr -i Rond't

A M E R I C A ’ S

C O A T S
E90

Double or single 
breasted types in 
ileec.e or plaids. 
Sizes 2 to G.

Men's Gabar(linc3

rerfcct partners 
for your sports 
coat! Rich, color
ful gabardine — 
tough, too! In 
lustrous shades.

bmart New Togs To start 
On f ortune’s Road To 

Success!

GIRLS' DRESSES
I’easant, ba,sqiie or 
princess styles! In per- * V  Q A  
rale and 80-.sguare *  
prints. Sizes'3 to 14,

c a r d i g a n s
I'ert short sleeves -  '
buttons-up. the-liont!

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Comfortable oxfords 
wown and white!

Men's Fine
S H I R T S
Sanforized broad
cloth with woven- 
in patterns! Buy 
your fall supply 
now!

MEN'S SLACK SOCKS
Gay stripes, and 
plaids and clocks!
Colors. 3 for...... $1
MEN'S SMART TIES

Smart silks, ray
ons, wools in fall 
tones!
Sanforized means fabric 
shrinkage will not exceed 
l '% .

K School O utfit
Choose A Group!
F,om This Smart

I.

^irls Panties 2 to 16...

J’laids

Precise tailoring 
scliool. Sizes 7 to 16

S.vle,
S K I R T  s

ets, or contrast With
f s !  Swing, goi-ed^ s^eat- 
types in plain oi 
Pfaid. Sizes 7 .̂14

,,ri

New Fall Styles 
That You'll Love!

Girls’
ANKLETS

15c Pair
Anklets in many 
colors. All sizes. 
Get a full supply 
at this thrity 
price.

Smartly Styled!
DRESSES

weave, 
new 

12 to 20.

Beys’ t ’okirful Styles
SPORT SWEATERS
Coat aiaf KUiuin .styles, 
in contrasting tones.

Pfs< Bete for Fall 
S L A  C K S

Boys’ Three-Piece
S U I T S

1 2 " ®
Best-dressed In any 

crow'd—and for many a 
season t» come! Hand
some weaves in fall’s 
best patterns. Price in
cludes coat and two 
pairs of slacks.

BOYS' OXFORDS
Sleek leathoi, 

flexible insoles

• Boys' Sloth Socks
Sturdy cotton!

iCharnnng one and 
two fuece frocks of 
iine rayon 
Interesting 
trimmings.
Womcii'.s (Sport

j a c k e t s

All wool flannel! 
Single brea-sled,

Woioen's
S K I R T S

Rich soft weaves 
in bold herring- 

 ̂bones, diagonals, 
\and stripes.

Boys’ Hress
S H I R T

Sanforized f o r  
perfect fit! Past 
color for lustre!

Pleated or gored 
Plain or plaid.

N E

Square cut boxy 
types or new belted 
styles! Plaids or 
plain colors. 12-20,

Tallorpd .Uayoii Blou.ses.........1,2.0
All Wool Sweatci-s ..................1.98
Slips—Fine rayon crepe........1.29
Hose—rayon . . reinforced ... I9f-
Panties—Knitted rayon ........29<-
Women’s Felt Hats ............ 1.49

Y ' S
P  .E N N E Y  .  G O  M  F  A  N X .  ,  I n  e. 6 t  t  a  J  6 4

Midland, Texas

*  By Judson Bailey
Associated Press Sports Writer
There has been no Bobby Feller 

around this season, threatening the 
sacrosanct ranks of baseball’s 30- 
game winners, but it looks like the 
major leagues will have their full 
quota of 20-game pitchers.

Righ now Mort Cooper and rookie 
Johnny Beazley of the St.- Louis 
Cardinals, Claude Passeau of the 
Chicago Cubs, Tex Hughson of the 
Boston Red Sox and Ernie Bonham 

i of the New York Yankees seem al- 
i most certain to cross the line that 
is considered the mark of a suc
cessful pitcher.

Cooper and Passeau won their 
18th victories Tuesday, Hughson 
nailed his the day before, and Beaz
ley and Bonham have 17.

Cooper came through Tuesday 
night against the Boston Braves 
with a 4-3 triumph that kep the 
Cardinals within 3 1/2 gahes of the 
first place Dodgers.
So He Got Hit

He needed a little lift to beat the 
Braves and this may have inspired 
him to crack out a pair of singles, 
one of which drove in two of the 
St. Louis runs. In addition re spac
ed nine hits, fanned seven and 
walked none.

A1 Javery, the Boston ace, had 
won seven straight and his team- 
juates gave him a two-run lead be- 
foi'e the Cards started clicking, but 
they finally made their 13 hits 
count, getting the deciding run in 
the seventh with a long fly after 
loading the bases on three singles. 
Brooklyn Wins Again 

Brooklyn had placed the issue 
squarely up to the Redbirds by win- 
niig an afternoon tussle from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 on the five- 
liit hurling of Kirbe Higbe. It was 
the 14th triumph for the Dodger 
rignthander, who never before had 
beaten the Pirates as a starting 
pitcher. In six seasons he liad lost 
to Pittsburgh nine times and won 
Just once in a relief a-ssignment.

The defeat matliematically elim
inated the Pirates from the pen
nant race.

Passeau’s 18tli victory was by a 
10-5 score that snapped a six-game 
winning streak of the New York 
Giants.

Cincinnati completed a sweep of 
its four-game series with the tail- 
end Phils with a 4-3 verdict achiev
ed in the 11th inning when Frank 
McCormick singled with tlie bases 
loaded!

The Washington Senators won the 
Cray’s only game in the American 
I:eague in the same fashion as 
James (Mickey) Vernon singled 
with the sacks filled in the 10th 
to nose out the Cleveland Indians 
4-3.

Report For First 
Football Practice

Eighteen players answered Coach 
Gene McCollum’s opening practice 
call Tuesday afternoon at Midland 
High School’s Lackey Field. Tues
day was the first day that practice 
sessions could be held under the 
rules of the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Limbering up exercises together 
with long drills on fundamentals 
were stressed in the opening prac
tice. Coach McCollum has just three 
weeks to whip the Bulldogs into 
fighting trim for their first game 
with Brownsville on September 18,

The following boys reported Tues
day afternoon:

Ivan Hall, Marshall Whitmire, 
Billy Richards, Charles Kelley, H. 
G. Berford, L. C. Netherlnad, Jack 
Taylor, Jimmy Watson, Ralph Ver- 
trees, Monty Mayfield, Red Roy, 
Jack Dyson, J. T. Robinson, Junior 
Bird, Buddy Davidson, John Guy 
McMillen, Corbie Friday and James 
Moore.

Doyle p e  Ai'inan is serving as 
student manager for the team.

The Baseball 
Standings

llESULTvS 
Texas League

Dallas 1-1, (San Antonio 0-5. 
Houston G-4, Fort Worth 5-1. 
TuLsa 6, Beaumont 1.
Oklahoma City 1, Shreveport 0.

National League 
St.. Louis 4. Boston 3.
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3 (11 

innings)

Kids Win Fans Over 
In National Tennis

NEW YORK (A’)—There always is 
something immensely appealing 
a b o u t  a youngster competing 
against grownups, and little Shirley 
Pry of Akron, Ohio, already is the 
sentimental choice to win the Wo
men’s National Tennis Champion
ship at Forest Hills.

Shirley is an appealing, shining
faced kid of only 15 who already 
has won her way to the quarter
finals. It is doubtful that Shirley 
will get any further, because her 
next opponent will be Pauline Betz 
of Los Angeles, the tournament’s 
second seeded woman player.

Chicago 10. New York 5.
Brooklyn 4, Pittsbm’gh 2.

Aiiiericaii League
Washington 4, Cleveland 3 (10

innings).
(Only game scheduled).

.STANDINGS
Tcxa.s League

Team— W L Pet.
Beaumont ............ .........86 58 .597
Shreveport .......... ..........82 60 .577
Fort Worth .......... ......... 83 65 .561
San Antonio ........ 67 .538
Houston ............... ..........78 67 .538
TuLsa ................... .........75 72 .510
Oklahoma City ...........56 92 .378
Dallas .................. ...... .....45 102 305

National League
1 Team— W L Pet.
1 Brooklyn .......... ..........89 40 .690
St. Louis ............. ..........86 44 .662
New York ........... ..........71 59 .546
Cincinnati ..........65 64 .504
Pittsburgh ........... ..........58 68 .460
Chicago .........— ..........61 73 .455
Boston .................. ..........51 80 .389
Philadelphia ...... ............36,z89 .283

American League
Team— W L Pet.

New York ........... ..........86 44 .662
Boston .................. ..........79 53 .593
St. Louis .............. ..........68 61 .537
Cleveland ............. ...........67 64 .511
Detroit ................ ..........64 68 .485
Chicago .............. ..........57 68 .456
Washington ....... ..........51 75 .405
Philadelphia ....... ..........49 88 .358

By H U G H  F U L L E R T O N ,  Jr,
Wide World Sports Columnist  

NEW YORK (iP) — Know the 
shortest fight on record? . . . Don’t 
grab for record books, we’ll tell you 
. . . It was the Pritzie Zivic-Jackie 
Wilson fuss slated for the Garden 
next week . . . Well, it was “on” for 
just five minutes and then permis
sion came through for Red Coch
rane to fight on the USO card 
Sept. 10 so it was called off and 
Zivic-Cochrane substituted . . .  Mar
jorie Row, Michigan’s No. 1 gal 
golfer, may switch from Michigan 
State College to Rollins this year 
so she can get the benefit of win
ter play in Florida . . . Look for 
Yale and Virginia to resume their 
football series next year if there is 
any football in ’43.

Confusion Corner
When tins ad: “Wanted—goif

club. No. 4 wood.” appeared in the 
Newport (Vt.) Express, it got re
sults but not the kind that were 
expected . . . Two days later a farm - 
cr phoned that he had four-foot 
firewood to sell and should he take 
it to the Newport Country Club?

Today’s Guest Star
Francis Sargent, Lowell (Mass.) 

Sun: “We’ve heard a lot about
horse racing doing much more for 
the servicemen than baseball, but 
you don’t see the tracks tossing any 
of those foul balls they have run
ning around to the men in service, 
do you?”

Only Real Victory Will 
Be On The Battle Field

PORTLAND, Ore. (/P)—The vic
tory bell will not signal University 
of Portland triumphs this fall.

The Rev. Charles C. Miltner, pres
ident, ordered the clapper removed.

“There can be no real victory,” 
he explained, “ imtil our boys have 
returned victorious from the bat
tlefields of the world.”

Bie League Stuff
'hie Tucson, A.riz., semi-pro 

league is willing to back its con
tribution to the war effort against 
anjThing the big leagues can offer 
—size considered . . . The other 
night the league staged a “Victory 
Bond barbecue,” combining a big 
feed with a ball game between stars 
of the service and civilian teams in 
the circuit. 'Die admission price 
was one .1>25 War Bond and the af
fair drew 1,600 people and raised 
over $110,000 in bond sales . . . “It 
is a cinch to put over,” writes 
League-President Roy P. Drachman.

Service Dept.
The Chanute Field (III.) Planes- 

men figure they’ve seen everything 
in the baseball line since second 
baseman Coleman Kays was spiked 
on the nosp during a game with 
the Savanna (111.) Ordnance school. 
It wasn’t a nose dive, cither, Kays 
tagged a base runner who couldn’t 
slide very well and the man’s foot 
kicked jiigh in the air . . . Tliere’ll 
be plenty of variety in the football 
played at the Norfolk Naval Train
ing Station this fall. Coaching three 
of the intra-mm’al teams will be 
Ace Parker, who favors single and 
double wingback formations, Joe 
Maniaci, who likes the “T ” he used 
as a Chicago Bear, and Chet Glad- 
chuk, who learned the Notre Dame 
style from Frank Leahy at Boston 
College . . . Tlie Norfolk Naval Air 
Station baseball team (not to be 
confused with Bob Feller’s outfit) 
finally has been stopped after 30 
straight victories. But it took an 
unearned run for Camp Pendleton 
to do it, 1-0.

The 2,493d anniversai’y of the 
birth of Confucius wac celebrated 
this year.

Pete Reiser Leaving 
Hospital; Will Rest

NEW YORK (yP)—Brooklyn Dod
ger officials said Wednesday they 
expected Pete Reiser, their ailing 
centerfielder, would be released from 
his Baltimore hospital either Wed
nesday or Thursd^iy but that he 
would rest at President Lariy Mac- 
Phail’s Maryland farm until Sat
urday.

Dieppe was named Diep by early 
Norman settlers, because o f its 
deep, sheltered position.

TO ALL LEAGUE BOWLERS
Our alleys have just been rcsurl'aced and have passed all 
requirements of the American Bowling Congress. Get in 
■shape, come and bowl a few games as the Fall and Winter 
leagues will start soon.

PLANOR BOWLING PALAIX
211 Wfest Wall Phone 1691

WOODS

" B E S T  Y E T "

Feeds Of All Kinds

You are invited to visit our store whether you buy or not 
and see our chicks on the yard feeding on “BEST YET” 
Feeds.

We Deliver From 1 fo S P.M.

WOOD!
East Highway 80— Midland— Phone 2011

Jap Foreign Policy 
Declared To Be Same

TOKYO (Prom Japanese Broad
casts)— (/P) —A Domei broadcast 
quoted Premier General Hikeki 
Tojo Wednesday as declaring that 
his assumption, of the foreign min
is tuq vacated by the resignation 
Tuesday of Shigenori Togo, “will 
not result in any way in an altera
tion of Japan’s foreign policy.”

(Tlie resignation of Togo, who 
was regarded as adverse to Japan
ese hostilities against Russia, and 
Tojo’s decision to take the foreign 
portfolio, has been widely inter
preted outside Japan as presaging 
possibly a Japanase attack on Si
beria.)

'The resignation of Harohito Nishi, 
Togo’s deputy, also was announced 
Wednesday. His successor is Teru- 
ichi Yamamoto, chief of the for
eign office’s East Asia bureau.

Louisa May Alcott’s life as a 
volunteer hospital nurse during the 
Civil War furnished material for 
several of her stories.

Comhinatiani Changed

li's Smart! 
It's Sturdy! 
It's Washable!

Jackets! Skirts! 
Slacks!

School girls of all ages 
major in coreJuroy . . . their 
choice for class ond play| 
Mix-match corduroys i n 
jackets, skirts, jumpers and 
slacks. Color choice 7-14.

CORDUROY SUITS
$5,95 up

C o r d u r o y  s l a c k  s u it s

Shop Dunlop's For .A!! School Needs?

D U N L A S
Successors To

'Drive Qarelully And Protect Our Children' 
Says Midland Police Chief Tyson As School 
Opening Nears With New Record Enrollment
No Time For Comedy

Lieut. Jack Dempsey is picture of 
serious resolve as he times Coast 
Guardsmen irr workouts at Man
hattan Beach Training Station.

Needed
Do you have a small desk that 

you are not. using? A mirror, a fil
ing cabinet?

The Red Cross surgical dressing 
supply rootn, at tJie courthouse, can 
use tliese to good advantage, rigli,t 
away, if you have such to give to 
the work.

Furnishing of the room is about 
complete, except for these few items. 
Any one who can help with tliese 
will please teleplione Mrs. A. N. 
IJeiidi'ickson, at 2050.

(And, somebody might help the 
lYxiin to a complete finishing by [ 
giving an American tind a 'Texas 

i flag.)

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY

VAN HEFLIN PATRICIA DANE
i f

- P L U S -
G LIN N  G RAY ORCHESTRA— POPULAR SC IiN C I

B ¥ > l
WI^BP Today And l a s t  t im e s

i K J I  JM tiKM  Thursday TODAY

Lupe Leon ADMISSION

VELE2 ERROLL ,09c —  20c
''M EXICAN SPITFIRE W A L T  D IS N IY S '

SEES A GHOST'' "DUMBO"
— S A L U T E  OUR W A R  H ER O ES—

B U Y  A B O N D
For Every Mother's Son In Service

r i ■ .',1, .A L ■ I

Several hundred Midland ehildr 
soon will be a major part of the 
traffic stream in Midland, as schools 
are ready to open. Chief of Police 
Lon H. Tyson, and school authori- 
t^s have issued an appeal to the 
public to tune driving to a pace 
that will mean full safety for the 
children.

In the school areas, streets win 
be marked with a giant “15”, which 
means to hold driving speed to 15 
miles per hour. Police will be on 
duty, and on special occasions patrol 
units of students; and .drivers 
should be on the lookout for such 
signals as may be given, to care 
for the heavy crossings of -streets 
by the children, and the frequently 
heavy number of automobiles in the 
school zones.

“We had a splendid record last 
year,” said 'Tyson, “and want to 
maintain it. But, of course, we could 
never have enough police on duty 
to do the job without the full co
operation of the public. It is, after 
all, up to the public to keep a sharp 
watchout for the children, to drive 
slow, and never to take the slightest 
chance with the lives of the chil
dren.
Parents Must Assist

“Parents should talk this matter 
over with the children before school 
opens, and at frequent intervals. 
Parents, themselves, should make 
It a rule never to stop just any
where and call to their children to 
come across the street and get into 
the car. Pick them up at regular 
crossing places, don’t jeopai’dize 
their lives by calling them to run 
through traffic.

“Children should be instructed 
to ride their bicycles on the right- 
hand side of tlie street, to stay as 
near as possible to the sidewalk, 
and to avoid sudden darts out into 
the street. In fact, in riding a bi- 
cj’̂ cle the child should observe all 
the rules that apply to automobile 
driving. Actually, it is more dan
gerous to violate those rules on a 
bicycle than it is with a. car, in or
dinary traffic. Children should nev
er take advantage of being young 
to take a chance. Drivers of cars 
may find it impossible at times to 
stop in time when children swerve 
in front of them, or dart into the 
street, either on a bicycle or on foot, 
Warns Bicyclists

“ Bicjfcle riders must have licenses 
on their bikes,” -said Tj'soii. “Tliey 
cannot b<? used on l.he streets unless 
they are licensed, and any who have 
not attended to this should do so 
at once. 'Hie license fee is 50 cents. 
'Hiat includes tlie tag; the number 
is permanent, and the fee is paid 
only one time in the life of the 
bicycle.”

Police will maintain at least two 
iiien on duty in the school zone in 
the early morning, and during the 
noon hours. In the afternoon there 
will be three men on duty. "With 
parents and children trying seri
ously to assist us, we can carry 
our children through another year 
without an accident; and, at the 
same time • give them traffic in
struction tliat will benefit them all 
their lives,” said Tyson.

Miss Emma Schulz, Mrs. Gharles 
F'. Scott, and piern and Frederick 
Lugenheim, houseguests of Dr. 1̂ -- 
Schulz, have returned to their' 
home,s in Wichita Falls.

Jack Simola was discharged fmm 
Ryan Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Musgrove who has been 
critically ill is reported steadily im- 
nroving.


